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TEACHERS TO 
MEET MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY
G L l F e d u c a t i o n a l  a s s o c i 

a t i o n  TO HOLD TWO DAY 
SESSION IN BROOKSVILLE

Teachers o f P^sco, Hernando, Sum
ter and Citrus counties are looking: 
forward with much eagerness to the 
first meeting o f the year o f the Gulf 
Educational Association, which will be 
held in the high school at Brooksville 
next Monday and Tuesday, October 
17 and 18. The program committee, 
headed by Prof. W. L. Carter, princi
pal o f Pasco High school, Dade City, 
has been working for some time, to 
make the gathering one of inspiration 
and interest, and the completed pro
gram is replete with good' things. 
Several addresses by leading educa
tional authorities o f the state, will be 
made at this meeting, while expertb 
in various departments o f the public 
school are scheduled to conduct the 
group meetings that will be a feature 
o f the two day session.

The complete program planned is 
as follows:

Monday, October 17.
Topic for the day.
High school—-Aims in Education.
Grammar school— Social Science, 

Sequence in Gradework.
Primary—Health, Methods.
9:00 a. m. Registration.
9:45 a. m. Call to Order.
Invocation, Rev. Mr. Sewell.
Music, “America,”  Assembly.
Welcome.
Response, President St. Clair.
Announcements, Roll call by coun

ties.
10:15, Address, “ Educational Aims,*’ 

Dr. Crouch.
10:15, Group meetings.
Educational Aims as to Primary 

Children, Miss Schwahneyer.
Educational Aims as to Grammar 

School, Mrs. Alstetter.
Educational Aims as to Higii 

(Continued on 8)

Suwanee Special To 
-  Start November 20

Willie And Bob 
Tell About Lindbergh

Mayor William Friedman and J. R.
A. Williams told about their trip to 
Jacksonville to participate in the re
ception to Col. Charles Lindbergh 
last Monday. The mayor spoke of 
courtesies extended him by Mayor 
John T. Alsop, Jr., of Jacksonville, 
and said he was the only city official 
who shook hands with the great avia
tor on his arrival at the George Wash
ington hotel, after the ceremonies at 
the Stadium. Mr. WTilliams described 
briefly the reception at the Stadium 
and told o f  the banquet held Monday 
night. About 1,000 guests were pres
ent, and the statement was made that 
the reception given Colonel Lindbergh 
was the greatest ever tendered a vis
iting celebrity in the history o f Jack
sonville. A souvenir program o f the 
banquet was passed around and later 
presented to the club by Mr. Fried
man.

Beginning o f winter service will be 
started from the north by the Sea
board A ir Line railway when the 
Suwanee Speical, between Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and Tampa and St. Petersburg 
will be returned to service. This train 
leaves the north over the Southern 
railway, connecting with the Seaboard 
at Hampton. It will pass through 
Dade City, southbound, 4:35 a.m. and 
northbound at about 12 midnight. 
While no positive information has 
been received, it is expected that stops 
will be made at Dade City to let o ff 
passengers from points north o f 
Haippton, and to pick passengers for 
Hampton and beyond. Announcement 
o f other trains over the Seaboard are 
expected within a short time.

Pasco Motor Com
pany Inc., Formed

The Pasco Motor Co., Inc., has been 
organized by the stockholders of the 
Dade City Motor Company, and has 
taken over the Ford agency o f the 
former organization, which, however, 
retains its real estate and other inter
ests. Officers of the new corporation 
are:

President—A. Boy.
Vice-Pres.—M. F. Covington.
Sec.-Treas.— D. D. Covington.
These three officers constitute the 

board o f directors.

COUNTY C. OF 
C. ELECTS 

DIRECTORS
POPULAR SUPPORT IN LIEU OF 

PUBLIC MONEYS ASKED TO 
MAINTAIN ORGANIZATION

LEGION POST 
DECIDES TO 

INC0P0RATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE EM

POWERED TO TAKE COMPLETE 
CHARGE OF BUILDING WORK

Mothers’ Pensions
Are Authorized

The Board o f Public Instruction au
thorized the following mothers’ pens
io n s  at its meeting early this month: 
Mesdames A. C. Bradshaw, Mittie 
Graybill, Alice Strickland, A. D. 
Touchton, Catherine McIntosh, Vinie 
McCall and Isabel Chancey.

Superintendent O’Berry was in
structed to advertise for bids on 
time warrants authorized to fund the 
indebtedness of the board. The res
ignation of Mrs. Harriet Tieknor as 
county home demonstration agent was 
filed and accepted.

Little Boy Dies as 
Result of Burns

Lopez Mitchell, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell o f Richland, 
died at the Dade City hospital Thurs- 
•lay morning from bums received Oc
tober 6, when a lamp in their home ex
ploded. The little fellow was rushed 
to the hospital immediately after the 
accident, where everything possible 
was done for him, but without avail, 
death ending his suffering cne week 
after the accident.

Officers and directors for the Pas
co County Chamber o f Commerce for 
another year were elected Monday in 
the annual meeting and the following 
organization o f  the new directors.

The new directors are as follows: 
W. B. Martin, Lacoochee; J. E. Mor- 
ford, Trilby; H. M. Simmons, Dade 
City: F. N. Ruger, Fort Dade; Waldo 
Richahdson, Pasadena; F. F. Himmel- 
wright, Sand Pond; V. I. Darby, Zeph- 
yrhills; E. S. Oldham, Crystal Springs; 
L. P. Tourscher, Lake Jovita; W. N. 
Pike, Blanton-Je^samine; A. E. Hill, 
Denhn^:; J. M. Mitchell, Elfers; Chas. 
F. Herms, New Port Richey; Charles 
L Willey, Hudson-Aripeka; C. H. Ma- 
goon as representative o f the Pasco 
County Poultry Association.

The directors re-elected W. N. Pike 
president; A. E. Hill, first vice pres
ident, Carl H. Rerick, secretary-treas- 
urer, and elected Waldo Richardson 
'second vice president.

The new board o f directors were de
termined that the work o f the coun
ty chamber be not discontinued on ac
count o f no provision having been 
made by the county commissioners 
for funds for the county chamber 
from a county publicity tax the com
ing year, but that the work be car
ried on in the best and fullest way 
possible, and that membership and 
subscriptions be solicited to finance 

(C ontinued on  P ap e 8)

Health Talks Made 
At School Tuesday

Distressingly small audiences were 
present at the Health Institute meet
ings held in the high school auditori
um last Tuesday afternoon and even
ing, although the speakers stated the 
number present was much larger than 
they had met in a number of other 
cities, some o f them much larger than 
Dade City.

Talks on health and education were 
made in the afternoon by Dr. Ludd 
M. Spivey, president of Southern Col
lege, Lakeland; Dr. C. W. Pease, dis
trict health officer of Tampa, and 
Mrs. W. E. Randall o f Port Richey.

At the evening meeting Dr. Spivey 
(spoke on the co-relation o f psychol
ogy and health, stating that mental 
and physical diseases were suscepti
ble to the same treatment, and that 
in time a psychiatrist will be a regu
lar member o f the medical profession.

No one has a nervous breakdown un
less he wants one,”  he said. The sec
ond half o f Dr. Spivey’s talk was' on 
the sale of the tuberculosis Christmas 
seals, o f which he is state chairman.

M. C. Miles, state director of phys 
ical and health education, spoke along 
the lines o f health instruction in the 
schools, stressing the value o f health 
crusades in the lower grades. He stat
ed that the country at large was much 
interested in the “ work-play”  program 
that is new being almost universally 
followed in the schools.

Dr. L. M. Bristol pointed out the 
purposes of the health- campaign and 
gave statistics o f disease, and so forth. 
He also urged liberal buying of the 
Christmas seals. Miss Fla via Gleason 
o f the Home Demonstration Service, 
spoke on nutrition and its relationship 
to hsalth.

At a well attended meeting o f Gor
don M. Crothers Post, American 
Legion, held at the home o f Col. and 
Mrs. R. B. Sturkie Tuesday evening, 
it was voted to form the Legion Cor
poration, organized as a non-profit 
corporation under the laws o f Florida 
to take title and control the new club 
house, ground for which is now being 
broken. A  draft o f the charter o f  the 
proposed corporation was read, and 
with some minor corrections was 
adopted. It provides that all members 
of the post in good standing shall be 
stockholders in the corporation. Of
ficers, until the first annual meeting, 
are, H. G. Batchelor, president, G. J. 
Fountain, 1st vice-president, T. R. 
Thompson, 2nd vice-president, T. B. 
Fcrsburg, secretary, W\ C. Craig, 
treasurer.

The meeting unanimously voted to 
approve o f all work done by the Exe
cutive Committee in connection with 
the starting o f work on the new build
ing, and directed that all future oper
ations, and the settlement o f all de
tails in its construction be handled by 
that committee.

Reports o f the plans for the Armis
tice Day celebratiojL were made, and 
a tentative program consisting o f a 
parade through the city, ending at the 
site o f the new legion home, where 
corner-stone exercises will be held, a 
basket picnic dinner, sports and a ball 
game was outlined. Efforts will be 
made to have the schools closed for 
the day, as it  is desired that the 
children take part in the parede, as 
well as the afternoon games. A  small 
admission charge will be made to the

(C ontinued on  PaffQ 8)

Survey Committee 
To Meet Monday

Carl H. Rerick, secretary e f  the 
Pasco County Chamber o f Commerce, 
has named the committee to assist in 
the industrial survey o f the county, 
to be made by Grosvenor Dawe, Oct 
29, as mentioned elsewhere in this is
sue. The committee is composed of 
representative citizens from all parts 
o f the county, and a meeting will be 
held'in Mr. Re rick's office next Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. Rer
ick has already started to enlist lo
cal and county officers in the work 
o f gathering the information desired 
for *he survey, and it is hoped to have 
everything in shape when Mr. Dawe 
arrives to give him a comprehensive 
record o f development along all lines.

The -committee who will assist in 
this work is composed o f Walter E. 
Burns, Charles F. Hoffman, Charles 
W. Barnett, New Port Richey; J. M. 
Mitchell, Elfers; L. D. Eiland, Odes
sa; A. E. Hill, Denham-Myrtle; L. L. 
Holford, Crystal Springs; V. K. Darby,
B. A. Thomas, John Hohenthaner, o f 
Zephyrhills; H. M. Simmons, A. L. 
Auvil, E. S. Slough, C. B. Taylor, of 
Dade City;-Frank Tousey, Pasadena; 
L. P. Tourscher, J. P. Lynch, Lake Jo
vita; Rt. Rev. Abbott Charles, O. S. B., 
St. Leo; W. N. Pike, Blanton-Jessa
mine; J. E. Morford, Trilby; W. B. 
Martin, Lacoochee; Charles I. Willey, 
Hudson; F. N. Ruger, Ft. Dade; Fritz 
Boyett, Wesley Chapel.

INDUSTRIAL 
SURVEY TO 

BE MADE
GROSVENOR DAWE, STATE COM

MISSIONER, TO GATHER COUN
TY FIGURES OCTOBER 29

Word has been received from State 
Commissioner of Agriculture W. H. 
Mayo, that Grosvenor Dawe, state 
commissioner in charge o f the in
dustrial survey o f Florida, authorised 
by the last legislature, will arrive in 
Dade City Saturday, October 29, -to 
feecure all the information possible 
concerning, farming, manufactures, 
mineral resources, values, millage, 
road mileage, and so forth o f Pasco 
county. Mr. Mayo has placed the 
gathering o f the necessary figures and 
other information, as well as the en
tertainment o f  Mr. Dawe, in the ham’ - 
o f Carl H. Rerick, secretary o f the j 

Pasco County Chamber o f Commerce.
While plans for Mr. Dawe’s pro- 

ceedure while here have not yet been 
worked out, it is expected that much 
o f the information desired will b e1 
gotten up before his arrival, figures 
being obtained from th^ records o f  the 
tax assessor, tax collector, county sur
veyor and other county officers, as 
well as the clerks o f the various in
corporated towns o f the county. This 
will make it possible for Mr. Dawe to 
spend his time visiting the various 
notable points in the county, seeing 
for himself the salient features o f 
each. It is probable that arrange
ments will be made for a county wide 
mass meeting, to which all county and 
local officers, civic leaders and work
ers, business and professional men, 
and the general public will be invited.

In arranging for this survey, Mr. 
Rerick will enlist all local chambers 
of commerce, luncheon clubs, civic or
ganizations, as well as all state, coun
ty and local officers. The work that 
Mr. Dawe is doing is state wide, he 
being engaged in visiting every coun
ty in Florida. The results o f  his sur
vey will b« prepared in proper form 
and will not only be placed in the 
records o f the Florida Department o f 
Agriculture, but will be published in 
the newspapers o f the st ̂ te, and many 
publications of national circulation. 
It will also be used in preparing book
lets o f  information being sent out by 
Commissioner Mayo, and the Florida 
State Chamber o f Commerce, to in
quiring prospective settlers.

The

Infant Badly Hurt in 
Auto Wreck Thursday

F. L. Berrier, vice president o f the 
Berrier Ice Cream Company o f Jack
sonville his wife, baby daughter, 
Etta, and sister, Miss Emma Berrier, 
were brought to the city Thursday 
about noon and placed in the Dade 
City hospital on account o f an auto
mobile accident occurring about eight 
miles from Dade Cl / ,  between Trilby 
and Lacoochee. The party was driv
ing from Jacksonville to Lakeland, 
and in some unknown manner the cftr 
became uncontrollable and turned over 
in the ditch. The baby' girl was the 
most seriously injured, a bone in her 
right leg being fractured. Mr. Ber
rier was badly cut about the face, 
while his wife and sister were severe- 
lly bruised and are suffering from 
shock.

RUTH ELDER 
LANDED IN 

OCEAN

Week In 
Circuit Court

Trilby Defeats Dade
City 15 To 2

In the game between the Trilby and 
Dade City schools Saturday, the form
er claughtered the locals to the tune 
o f 15 to 2. Trunnell, doing Mound du
ty for Trilby, aetd the locals to 3hits. 
Mills was batted for 19.

Three Cars Of Fruit 
Shipped This Week

Three carloads o f  citrus fruit will 
go forward from the- packing house 
o f the .Dade City Citrus Growers As
sociation this week, including a car 
expected to roll Saturday. Two cars 
were forwarded during the early part 
o f the week, the second leaving Wed
nesday night. The fruit now being 
shipped is o f fine quality for early 
fruit,, according to Manager B. H. 
Martin, and good prices are being re
ceived, the first car shipped selling 
for $5 per box, f. o. b. packing house.

The Dade City Packing House has 
not started operation yet,, and Mana
ger L. C. Hawes does not expect to 
ship any fruit before the end of the 
month, ds he says he has very little 
early fruit on hand.

Ed Finn Resumes 
Laundry Management

E. M. Covington has surrendered 
his lease o f the plant of the Dade City 
Laundry, Inc., and Edward Finn has 
resumed the management of that bus
iness. Mr. Finn is thoroughly exper
ienced in the business and unde* his 
former management built up the bus
iness to a large extent, retaining con 
siderable money in the community 
that formerly went to laundries locat 

1 ed in other cities.

FLORIDA GIRL ON AIRPLANE 
FLIGHT TO PARIS PICKED UP 
BY DUTCH TANKER

(By The Associated Press)
Paris, Oct. 13.— Miss Ruth Elder 

landed at sea beside the steamship 
Barendrecht, a Dutch tanker, with a 
broken oil line, she radioed the Paris 
office o f the Associated Press today.

The Dutch tanker Barendrecht left 
Valencia, Spain, Sept. SI, for  Rotter
dam.

The message, which arrived at the 
office o f  the Associated Press in Paris 
at 4:S5 p. m., was radioed from the 
Barendrecht to the steamship Bayano, 
which relayed it to the wireless station 
at Debizes. It follows:

‘Landed by steamship Barendrecht 
with broken oil line. Both Haldemas 
and I okey—Ruth F’dar."

The message, whit- did not give 
the position o f the tanker, was re
ceived at the P u is  office o f the As
sociated Press st 4:35 p. m. The 
message had bean radioed from the 
Barendrecht to the steamship Bayano, 
which relayed it to the wireless sta
tion at Dabises.

Arthur Graham, colored, was ar
raigned in circuit court this week and 
charged with murder in the first de
gree. He pled not guilty and also in
solvency, and the court appointed At
torney W. Kenneth Barnes to defend 
him. After the taking o f testimony, 
and before the case was given to the 
jury, Graham withdrew his plea o f not 
guilty and pled guilty to murder in 
the second degree, which plea was ac
cepted by the court.

Similar pleas o f  not guilty and in
solvency were made by Aaron Gib 
bons, also charged with murder in the 
first degree. Attorney Barnes was 
appointed as his counsel. The jury 
brought in a verdict o f  second degree 
murder.

G. W. Giddens was acquitted on a 
charge of desertion.

Chalmers St. Clair was convicted of 
the larceny o f an automobile.

Indictedments against S. B. and 
Pasco Knowles, charged with resisting 
an officer, and Clarence Wells, charg
ed with bastardy were, on motions Due to the near approach to the 
of their respective attorneys, quashed. <‘arth- an unusual clearness in the at- 
Indictments against F. A. Saum an<! j nrosphere, or perhaps to the fact that 
William Larkin, charged with forgery j thi“ J* the highest section in Florid -, 
and uttering a forged instrument were an<̂  1S 80 near to the heavens, many

A Mean Trick To 
Play On A Shiner

Grabbing a brand new still before 
its owner had a chance to make one 
run is a darn mean trick, but that is 
what Deputy Sheriffs Leon Hudson, 
Bernard Hudson, Elzey Hudson and O. 
H. Samuels did Tuesday morning. The 
officers stumbled on the site o f the 
still in the woods pear Pasco Saturday 
night, ‘ .while looking for something 
else,”  they say. At that time there 
was nothing suspicious to be seen < 
cept a new force pump and about 42 
barrels *.Jled with mash. They left 
everything as they found it until Tues
day tciC-au:*, when they returned and 
founo the still, not yet set up. The 
officers seized the still, together with 
a Ford ton truck, a fine force pump, 
lot o f  glass jugs and several sacks of 
charcoal.

Will Holmes, colored, who was seen 
to drive to the still site in the truck 
was placed under arrest.

The still, which was a new copper 
one, that had never been used, had a 
capacity o f about 250 gallons.

CAMPFIRE 
GIRLS SEE 

LINDBERGH
MISS DOROTHY ECK W M! 

GRAPHIC STORY OF TRIT 
GREET GREAT AVIATOR

Sixteen Dade City girls’* mcsafeMB 
o f the Camp Fire Group, togeftftflr 
with three Boy Scouts, had the I f t d l  
o f  their young lives Monday mhrm 
titty drove to Jacksonville, and taeit 
part in the welcome accorded OaL 
Charles Lindbergh. Preparations ftwar 
the trip involved weeks o f plinniag. 
and work, the trip itself meant ristegr 
many hours before dawn, a long ] 
automobile ride, sitting in a ] 
rain which fell just as the \ 
ator arrived, and then the long 
home. Not a girl or boy who M rife 
the trip, so far as the Banner has b M  

e to team, begrudged any « f  
hardships or inconveniences, and 9c. 
will live for years among their fa n i -  
est memories.

The Banner ha* been able to  m g a  
the following report o f  the trifcfc. 
written by Mias Dorothy Eck:

For some weeks it has been at 
thought which absorbed the m ih a . 
Camp Fire,”  go to Jacksonville to  SMfc 
Lindbergh. We have had several foaft 
sales to raise money with which ta» 
make the trip. We entended to g o  Ikpr 
bus but i t  was found impossible to  
charter a bus so different friende «€T 
ours much interested in Camp i
arranged for us to go by car.

“ Monday morning at about S Jfe  
everyone was up and getting' rearife*.
At about 4:00 the girls were a t t t a  
different houses as was decided 
Friday 'before. Four twenty fivc^ van 
are o ff! on our non-gtop-flight tm ' 
Jacksonville.

“ About 8:00 we fod  breakfast aff 
fruit and sandwiches. Srcryone a » -  
joyed the trip up. We got there
mm.

“ A t noon we had lunch, then wtt 
went to the stadium. There nan* 
several parades, including the J
from the Deaf and D on * Institute « *
St. Augustine. It was marveloa* f t *  
their steps and time. One o f  the smmAc 
colorful *nd spectnlar o f all was t ta . 
Tampa American Legion.

“ Up goes a shout and in the warffc 
is seen the silver plane “ Spirit o f  3t_ 
Louis." The plane is then lost tra m  
view. In about five minutes it is  a n -

(C ontinued on  P ag e  S)

Dr. Spivey To 
Preach Sunday Night

Dr. Ludd M. Spivey, president d t 
Southern College, Lakeland, wiBf 
preach at the Methodist church Sun
day evening at 7:30. The service- v f l l  . 
be especially for the young people and? 
the Boy Scouts and Camp Firr Girin 
have arranged to be present in a body. 
All other young people are especially* 
urged to be present. Dr Spivey is an  
interesting speaker and has an es
pecial talent o f being able to talk to 
boys and girls.

Many Have Day
light View of Venus

quashed upon motion of the attorneys 
for the defense, in which the prose
cuting attorneys concurred.

Mrs. J. R. Singletary 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. J. R. Singletary of Blanton 
died shortly after midnight Wednes
day night in the local hospital, where 
she had been taken in an exhausted 
condition earlier in the evening. She 
ha< been ill for some time, and pre
viously had been a patient in the hos
pital, where she was tc undergo an 
operation, which she finally decided 
to postpone. Mrs. Singletary was 53 
years of age. She was born in Geor
gia and had been living near Blanton 
about a year. She is survived by her 
husband, four sons, Amos, Aaron, Da
vid and James, one daughter, Mary 
Lou, all of Blanton, and three broth
ers, Ed Martin o f Hialeah, George 
Martin o f San Eenito, Tex., and B. H. 
Martin of Dade City.

Funeral services will be held at her 
late home at 10 o’clock this morning 
and interment will be in the Trilby 
cemetery.

persons were attracted Wednesday by 
the appearance o f a star which was 
visible for some hours during the mid- 
die o f the day. The strange visitor 
was easily apparent to the naked eye 
after it was first located, and created 
considerable interest. Superstitious 
persons were given to ascribing the ap
pearance as a portent or warning, bo* 
inquiry revealed that it * as simply 
Venus, the morning star, which oc
casionally vouchsafes the dwellers of 
the earth a glimpse during daylight 
hours.

Tribune Owners Buy 
North Carolina Paper

Announcement was made Thursday 
that John Stewart Bryan, publislrar-
of the Richmond, Va., News-Leader*., 
and S. E. Thomason, publisher o f  th*r 
Tampa Morning Tribune, had pur
chased the Greensboro. N. C., Daily 
Record. Mr. Thomason will act a® 
publisher. Messrs. Bryan and Thom
ason are joint owners o f the Tampa. 
Tribune, having purchased it some* 
time ago from a syndicate of Tampa 
business men, headed by Dr. L. A. 
Bize. They ^vere formerly ccnnecSadl 
with the Chicago Tribune.

Local Firm Gets 
Electrical Contract

A local firm,, the Electrical Engin
eering Company, has been awarded 
the contract for the electric wiring 
and fixtures for the new Seaboard 
Air Line station now being erected 
here. Several bids for this work, some 
from the leading electrical equipment 
houses o f the state were received, and 
the awarding o f the contract to a 
home firm is a cause o f congratn- 
lation. The award was made Tues
day.

An Anstoer To 
Your Wish

You’ve often heard it 
“ If I had just the right chane* 
I know I could make good."

Many who seek opportunity 
find it through Banner f W I  
ads. They outline opportunities 
for workers in every line o f  en
deavor. They tell o f chances t o  
buy and sell profitably; they* 
carry the messages o f  the lwii  
lord and tenant; they have to d o  
with every activity o f madtaHfc 
life.

You’ll find it to your ad
vantage to read and use Bannac 
want-ads regularly.

Dade City Bauer
CluniiHl Adi
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Strictly Cash In Advance) 

ONE TEAR
■ Xa Florida .................................. 12.50
i Continental United S t a t e s ... .  8.00

Foreign ........................................  4.00
SIX MONTHS

l a  Florida ...................................... $1.50
Continental United S ta t e s . . . .  1.75
Foreign ............................... ............. 2.25

] . TH R EE MONTHS
Xa Florida .................................. $ .75
Continental United S t a t e s ... .  1.00 
IbreUpi ................................ 1*25

TELL THIS TO 
THE NEIGHBORS

Florida's industries, its soil, ite 
irines and its waters produce annual
ly  commodities worth in round figures 
$480,000,000 or approximately $184 
for  every man, or woman and child in 
the state. Its manufactured products 
«xceed in value those o f  the state o f 
Delaware, those o f Mississippi, of 
Arkansas, Montana, New Hampshire, 
Oregon, North Dakota, South Dakota. 
Florida's revenue from tourists is 
estimated at $200,000,000. There is 
small comfort in these statistics for 
the uninformed who assert the sta.te’s 
economic status would be precarious 
i f  it. were not for the tourist.—High 
Spots.

------------- O-------------
MONEY-MAKING .ARTICLE 
OUTLINES MANY TRUTHS

Under the signature o f  W. Burke 
Harmon, the New York Herald-Tri- 
bune prints a money-making article 
that condenses a lot o f  silent truths.
, Here they are:
• “ First—Never buy for cash. The 
Successful operator invests just as 
small a proportion of his own funds 
in a property as is possible. He is 
Clad to pay 6 per cent interest for 
the use o f money that he expects to 
bring a larger profit. And mortgage 
interest ie deductable from your in
come tax.

“ Second— Make up your mind to 
buy at a time when other people are 
Hot buying freely—don’t wait for a 
*boom." This takes courage but it 
pays profit.

“Third— Buy property that has 
monopolistic character. This means 
property that will increase in value 
because it can’t be exactly duplicated 
-—erch as waterfront property near a 
great city— or a business corner in a 
center that is becoming a thriving 
neighborhood.

“ Fourth— Buy in a location where 
you think things are going to happen 
in the future— and not where the 
neighborhood is completely built up 
and changes are unlikely to occur.

“ Fifth— Don’t take things for 
granted— such as the statement that 
bridges make high values, or that 
proJ£*7nity to a railroad station is an 
asset. Transportation facilities do 
make values— but not necessarily for 
the property situated almost on top

MICKIE SAYS—

c p  o u r . tueceaiBCBs 
1WC flkPBtASAPWSEMt

■to pmbhos u\Hue asawen 
TO A VWOMJC &FT, rr

ia t . s na  am bia , aud enu.
f t  AfUT A U  G1PCUSIMC QtFT

of the bridge or railroad station.
“ Sixth—After you have asked 

questions and compared values in the 
neighborhood and judged all the fu
ture possibilities, then have the 
courage of your convictions. After 
you have made the purchase, then 
have enough faith in yourself to 
stay with your guns.

“ Seventh— Know when you sell. A  
property well purchased is already 
half sold. It is true that you never 
get poor taking a profit, but if  you 
have applied the above rules and 
have seenred the right property at the 
right price, don’t sell until you are 
con^£-c£d its value has approached a 
temporary peak at least.

“ Eighth— Don’t retain indefinitely 
property that is unimproved. Either 
sell or put a building on it that will 
produce enough revenue to pay taxes 
and carrying charges. In this era of 
easy money it is not difficult to fin
ance such an undertaking, and it pays 
in the long run.”— Highland News.

------------- O-------------
DELIBERATE PRICE CUTTING 
RUINING CITRUS MARKET

The other day the writer stopped 
to listen to a group o f men who are 
interested in the marketing o f  citrus 
fruit. One was manager of a local 
packing house; the others were grow
ers. They were talking about prices 
for fruit. The packing house man 
said that at Haines City fruit had 
been f i l in g  at a certain price, (we 
forget the figures, but they were good 
ones,) F. O. B. He had reports from 
other shipping points o f practically 
offering fruit at $2 per box less,”  he 
said.

The Banner has for years held that 
the prosperity o f  the citrus growers 
depended on their being able to con
trol the marketing o f their products. 
The same may be said o f • truck 
growers, poultrymen and others en
gaged in various forms of farming. 
Just so long as the producers refuse 
to work together, just so long will 
the cry for “farm relief”  go up.

There is no reason for cutting 
prices o f citrus fruits at this time, 
and we believe there is no reason for 
low prices this entire season, as esti
mates o f the crop are about 2,000,000 
boxes less than last year, and 1,000,- 
000 less than the five year average. 
Whenever the growers o f Florida 
learn that all they have to do is to 
get together, establish standards o f 
packs and grades, so the purchasers 
know what they are getting, advertise 
Florida fruit for what it is, and 
market their product through one or
ganization that they control, they will 
find no trouble to sell all their fruit 
at a good profit, and the cost to the 
consumer will be no more than at 
present.

----------O----------

+  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +

* Alleged Wit and *

Wisdom
t  C. b. t  +
* ♦
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RICHLAND
Mrs. EL J. Hyland, Reporter

Little Boy Badly Burned
Richland, Oct. 10.—The little son of 

Mr. Mitchell, the A. C. L. section fore
man, was badly burned about the body 
when a lamp exploded. The little fel
low is in the local hospital in Dade 
City and is getting along nicely.

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. Pete Douglas entertained at a 

lovely birthday dinner Thursday night 
in honor o f John M. Hyland. Helping 
to celebrate liis birthday-by eating th 
delicious dinner were J. W. Hyland, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hyland, the guest 
o f honor, and the Jiostess and her fam
ily.

Rev. Ben Evers and Mrs. Evers and 
children o f Plant City, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Singletarry and family o f  Lake
land were dinner guests o f C. V. 
Haynes and wife Sunday afternoon. 
Callers were Mrs. E. T. Williams, Mrs. 
Nesbit and daughters, Mollie and Ver- 
nice, and Rev. Dan Parish and sons.

Mrs. D. T. Haynes and son Don and 
Mrs. E. J. Hyland called on Mrs. M. 
O. Currie of Dade City Saturday.

Quite a number o f folks from Rich
land attended church in Branchboro 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dewey’s sister of Lakeland 
spent a few days here last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey and children returned 
home with her and spent Saturday 
and Sunday.

G. O. Tyre is busy engaged fixing 
up the A. C. L. depot yards.

Mr. C. V. Haynes gathered quite a 
number o f nice egg plants from his 
patch the past week.

Mrs. George Tillman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. B. Bragg.

Messrs. Knox, Davis and Robison 
called on friends at Inverness Sun
day.

Miss Trinkle o f the Davis Beauty 
Shoppe in Dade City spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Thomp
son.

The Misses Williams, who are teach
ing near Lakeland, spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Padgett o f Enter
prise were calling on friends here last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haynes, Jr 
and family have moved to Lakeland, 
where Mrs. Haynes has a position 
in a beauty parlor.

Miss Florence Williams and girl 
friends, the Misses Mills, Edwards 
and Cole, visited with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williams, 
a few hours Sunday.

Miss Mae Briney and Lenore Camel 
visited Miss Mollie Nesbit Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Thomas and friend 
motored to Trilby Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Duke Haynes was a Lakeland 
visitor Monday.

Harry the ’prentice boy says his 
giil ha3 a twin sister and the only 

way he can tell 'vhich is his girl and 
which is her sister is to kiss them. 
I f  she says “ I’ll tell pa,”  he knows 
she’s the sister. His girl always says 
“ I'll tell ma."

•5* ■i*
If we understand the Monticello 

News correctly the people o f that city 
are complaining because the Monticel

lo cut-off built by the Atlantic Coast 
Line proved to be just that.

4» «i» *5*
The local branch o f the Florida 

Telephone Corporation deserve com
mendation for the marked improve
ment in the service given over that of 
a short time past. May they keep it 
up, and continue,
Day by day to>
Grow better in every way/

*  ❖
The office flapper thinks her college 

boy sweetie must be planning to leave 
school. He wrote he was going to sell 
his ukelele and was thinking of buy
ing a pair of garters.

❖ *?» *{*
This world’s a stage and all the men 

and women are the actors. All the 
speak? n£ parts are given to the 
women.

♦  +  ♦
“Well, I’ll never m any now,” said 

one o f the office flapper’s lovers as 
she refused him, “ If you won’t have 
me, nobody will.”

•{• *}• *5*
A cuflud boy’s idea o f an over

mastering temptation is to have a job 
building a fence between a chicken 
coop and a watermelon patch.

+  *  *
The office flapper rang up the tele

graph office Saturday afternoon and 
asked what the score o f the New 
York—Pittsburg ball game was. 
When she told us she said, “Three to 
three in favor o f New York in the 
third half o f  the ninth.”

+  ❖ 4*
Would you say complications had 

jet in after an operation when the 
patient married his nurse?

+  *
The office flapper says she never 

wants a sailor for a sweetheart as she 
don’t like salt with her musto 

v 4* +  *i*
Harry the 'prentice boy when asked 

■what he hoped to gain by kissing a 
Sir. said, “ Another kiss.”

4 . 4» 4 .
,When your wife says it’s time to 

stop discussing any subject on which 
you disagree, she probably is sick.

+ ■S*
Why should a girl object to marry

ing an Italian nobleman because he is 
penniless. They don't use pennies in 
Italy.

•i* *  *5*
They do things up in style in Devil's 

Lake, N. D., according to this item 
from the World, published in that 
city.—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Harveland 
are proud parents of a baby girl, b^rn 
to them Saturday evening. The exer
cises and program were held in the 
M. E. church. At six o'clock a ban
quet wcs given, the serving being 
done by the Willing Workers.

+  4* *
When you have to sell your car in 

order to pay your doctor bill you can 
truthfully state that the doctor put 
you on your feet.

+  +  4-
An aviator is not related to a flea 

even though he is given to hopping 
off.

4* 4* 4*
With the flivver out o f the market 

the paragrapher, desperate to fill his 
allotted space is turning to other makes 
of cars on which to perpetrate puns. 
The Boston, (Mass.,) Transcript gets 
o f the first one as follows: “ So you’ve 
named your car “ Hen,”  have you? 
Chevrolet any eggs.

❖ ❖ 4»
And it certainly does look as though 

Es-sex story is the most profitable | 
one for an author to write.

•5* ’{• 4*
The city weed cutting crew is mow- I 

ing ’em down by the wholesale in j  

Gainesville. Might not be a bad idea I 
for  the property owners to follow suit.; 
— Gainesville Sun. That’s a good 1 
suit to follow.—Tallahassee State. | 
Respectfully passed on to the weed j  

cutting crops o f Jacksonville.—Times- 
Union. Jasper city council, take 
notice.— Jasper News.

Some Dade City folks might well 
follow the exmaple set.

4* 4* 4*
Harry the ’prentice boy says he has 

one o f the most economical girls in j  

the world. Every time he goes to j  

spend the evening with her she puts 
out light and they both sit in the 
same chair.

♦i* 4* 4»
Do you remember the good old days 

when a farmer could step out back 
o f his field and shoot a mess o f j 
squirrels before breakfast ? — Times- i 

Union. Yep, and we also remember I 
teaching school in a community where 
the boy of the family was in the habit 
o f slipping o ff before daylight to the 
edge o f a swamp where wild turkeys 
roosted, and bringing home one or 
two before breakfast.

4* 4* 4»
‘It Pays To Advertise” !

Highlands Lodge 146

*
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

d a d s  crrr. f l a .  
Meetlna every Tuesday nlffht 
at 8:00p^n^ In ̂ Woodmen Hall

J. F. CROLiET. ML of R. and a  
T. H FORSBURO. C  CL

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 
F. ft A . BL

*

Stated Communica
tion* 2nd and 4th 

Fridays 7:8# p. m. 
Ylsttla* Brothers

J. E. SMITH, W. M. 
J. H_ Rabb, Soey.

RETURNS
8 PER CW

with

100PERCLCT
SECURITY

“ Safest Investment'
Authorized

Capital $2,000,000
W rite tor  Booklet D. C

Lakeland Boildiag ft

P. a  Box 189 
l a keland. Fla.

CHACO
ftmilBQB

CHASE <4 CO.
J _SAMfowo.ru.

“J u s t  P l u m b  F u l l .  
OF G o o d  P l a n t  

F o o d  ••

ftE D  y o u R . G r o w in g  
Things Chaco

C ^ a c o  f t c n u z E K s
arc good fertilizers

c /u s e &go ,
SANFORD, FLA.

Fertilizer  Manufacturers 
Gr o w e r s  s u p p l ie s

Hw Magic of
RUNNING WATER

Owners o f suburban and farm 
home? need not deprive them
selves o f  the real comfort o f 
running water. The DEMING 
“ Marvel”  Pump will do the 
work. Reasonably priced, and 
one o f the most satisfactory 
pumps on the market today.

The Modern Way
Let us demonstrate to you 

the wonderful MAYTAG, the 
electric washing machine. No 
obligation on your part. Unless 
you know you can’t realize the 
importance of this labor saving 
machine. Let us tell you.

Plumbing and all work of this 
kind done to your entire satis
faction.

Dade City Pinmbing Co.
John DeWitt, Manager 

7th S tree t ------------  Dade City

You see all the road 
when you drive a Buick

The dreaded "blind spot”  is gone forever! la  
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts are nar
rowed so that all the road, ahead of yon and at 
the side, is dear.
And thanks to the efficiency of Fisher crafts
manship, these slim corner posts have even 
greater strength than the type formerly used.
See a Buick for 1928 at the nearest showroom.
Get behind the wheel and prowe for yourself 
how clearly you can see all the road from the 
driver’s seat.
BUICK M O T OR CO M PA N Y , FLIN T, M I C H I G A N

Sedans *1195 to *1995 - Coupe *1195 to *1830 
Spoct Models *1195 to *1323

W i t ^ e ^ g s u s s s s s g S :S fif

B U IC K > I9 2 8
Joe B(uick) JohnsonDistributors ‘

20 Years Exclusively Buick 
Tampa

Special Sale of Rose 
Boshes 

October 10th to 25th
5 0 c  E a c h  

Two Year Old Grafted Rose 
Bashes, any Variety includ

ing Radience.
HALF PRICE WITH ORDER 

BALANCE ON DELIVERY 
IN DECEMBER

Wicher’s Palm Garden
ST. LEO

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

Two
DETROITS

would 
fit into

DUNLOP
CITY”

a ~D«nioc>Cit7” ofo+tr

"DEPORE Detroit started to make mocor-cara, 
D  Dunlop had founded the tire

aioraos
t h a o i  m a r k  r e g .

Coated tongue, drv mouth, 
bad breath. m>fddy skin, 
groggy nerves and soar 
stomach suggest its use.

Thanks to  the automobile, both Detroit sad 
"D unlop City”  hsrve grown tremendously.

N ow  Detroit reaches oat over 52,686 -cres, 
while "D unlop G ty”  cover jver 100,000 acres.

And even greater than the o f  "D unlop 
City,”  is Dunlop’s world-wide reputation for 
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Supreme quality made possible D unlop’s 
great size. In m m . D unlop’s great sir** 
possible this same supreme quality, at lower 
prices

Y ou can expect mon  o f  Dunlops.

DUNLOP
T IR E S

I

W.
Standard Filling Station

C. BROWN, Mansfer Comer 7th aad Main Streets

J  >

7 0 4
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Z E P H Y R H IL L S
‘ TH E CITY OF PURE W ATER”

MRS. A . D. PENRY, Reporter

■ S B

Meeting of Cemetery Asm.
The Zephyrhills Cemetery Associ

ation will hold its annual meeting at 
the City Hall, October 26, at 2 p. m.
All members as well as the public 
generally are urged to be present, as 
it  is desired to hear any criticisms as 
to the work o f the organization. All 
residents are urged to join the associ
ation, that they may help in the better 
care o f  our “ City of the dead.”  Of
ficers for the coming year will be 
elected at this meeting.

S. A. LEWIS, President.
C. FORSYTH, Secretary, i

Falls. They left here three months 
ago, and moved from point to point, 
stopping wherever they could find 
'• -k to earn money to carry them 
farther. Their car, “ The Spirit of 
St. Louis,”  attracted much attention 
on their return, with its many decor
ations that made is resemble a pro
duct of the “ wild and wooly”  west of 
o f the days of Mark Twain.

Fourth Grade Gives Program
The general assembly program, 

given in the school auditorium Thurs
day afternoon by the pupils o f the 
Fourth grade was enjoyed by teachers 
and pupils o f the first, second and 
third grades, and a few patrons of the 
school who were present.

The Bible story was given by Mrs. 
Craig, the teacher, who taking the 
story o f Ruth and Naomi, endeavored 
to  impress upon the children the ideal 
o f  love ami loyalty to one another. 
“ The Birdies’ Ball,”  given by the 
children, was well rendered.

Young Folks Honor Miss Reutiman
A number of friends and classmates 

o f  Miss Helene Reutiman gathered at 
the home o f Mrs. N. L. Wright Tues
day afternoon and enjoyed a pleasant 
time. Games, music and reminiscen
ces o f school days passed away the 
time and dainty refreshments were I
served.

Miss Reutiman is a graduate
j

o f,
Zephyrhills high school and the Flor
ida State College for Women, later 
taking a poat graduate course in dia- 
tetics at Jefferson Memorial Hospital, 
Philadelphia. She is now holding a 
position as dietician and instructor at 
Eagleville Sanitarium, near that city. 
Miss Reutiman has been spending her 
vacation here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Reutiman.

Boys Back From Long Trip
George Neukom and Maxie Cook 

returned Saturday from an extended 
trip during which they visited many 
northern and western points, going as 
far as California, Detroit and Niagara

Zephyrs
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ransom arrived 

Friday from Fort Wayne, Ind., where 
they have been spending the past two 
years with friends, and are located 
in the Stebbins cottage for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson have re
turned from spending a year in Maine 
and New York, visiting relatives, and 
are once more in their home on Second 
street.

I. M. Thomas and daughter, Miss 
Salmoa, have returned from spending 
the summer in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Ida Livermore o f St. Cloud, 
department inspector o f the Women’s 
Relief Corps, made her annual visit 
to the local Corps Thursday. She pro
nounced the local body in good con
dition in every way, equal to any 
other corps in the state.

Messers Wynn and Wilcox, who 
have been patients in the Dade City 
hospital, where they both underwent 
operations are now recuperating at 
their homes.

Miss Helene Reutiman left Thurs
day by auto for Philadelphia, after a 
pleasant visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Reutiman. Mr. Reutiman 
accompanied her on the trip and will 
return home by train.

Miss Lucille Gall entered business 
college in Tampa Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Hays and son Billy ar
rived Saturday from spending the 
summer in Chicago. They were met 
in Jacksonville by Mr. Hays who ac
companied them home from there. 
They are located pleasantly at Hotel 
Zephyr.

The reading room in Stephens* Hall 
has been opened to the public and any 
persons having late magazines to 
spare are asked to contribute them. 
Persons using the reading room are 
requested not to remove any periodi
cal from the room.

! i hi \ k«• >iT i
\

USED CARS
( '/ j  th,\;

Look For Th« Red “O.K.* Tug
Aftw m  hxrw tharvnfhlj put k> essittias to ( I n  
noooditiaoad a used tw , rtin— n j» ct  aOm  at *4- 
w» attach a rad “ 0 . K .“  dltional aarrlea. It I 
tag to tha radiator cap. all tho ‘  

of Made
TMi tag earttttaa that tha 
»ital unitaot tha

rbtqrin*.
Laak/arttfcla

Cmr.br m » -  -  — *
worn puraatM t f  «asN» sics sad mimkul

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY
7th and Pineapple Streets 

Chevrolet Michelin
Q  U  A  I. I  T  Y  .  A T  L O W  C O S T

L A K E L A N D  
THE BENFORD STATIONERY COMPANY

Complete Office Outfitters

Less than a hours ride from Dade City will bring 
you to the heart of Lakeland.

FULL LINE OF VICTROLA RirORDS AND INSTRUMENTS 
RADIOS—THE R. C. A. and ZENITH, BOTH SATISFACTORY

Soeiil Stationery. The Iite it  Books. Splendid Aisortment 
of Gifts. Wonderfal selection of worth while things 

you nceJ and want.

Station W M B I,—Wave 229 9-10
Tune in on oar Broadcasting Station from 11 to 1:30 in the 

middle of the day and from 7:30 to 11 it nifht. We play all 
the new Victor Records every Thursday night. Phone in your 
request for any Victor Record and we will be glad to play it 
for you!

THE BENFORD STATIONERY COMPANY
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

Mrs. A. A. Flanders arrived Thurs
day from Hampden, ,Me., and is in hrr 
cozy home on Eighth street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Curtis retvrned 
Sunday from spending a mo-rith in 
Ohio.

Mrs. Ida Darnell arrived Friday 
from Lawton, Okla.., where she has 
been the guest of her son, and is 
located at the Buckeye Apartments.

Little Miss Alice Elliott arrived 
Sunday from Toronto, Ohio, and will 
be the guest of her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. White, for the 
winter.

Clifford Zimmeriy o f Chicago ar
rived here Monday and is the guest 
o f Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Fletcher.

Mrs.. W. Robinson has moved to 
Dunellon to make her home.

Mrs. M. M. Peters is spending this 
week in Clearwater visiting with 
friends.

Dr. E. D. Am ot is spending Thurs- 
dya and Friday o f this week in Or
lando attending the annual convention 
of Florida Chiropratic Association.

Mrs. Jennie M. Blodgett returned 
Monday from a pleasant summer 
spent at northern and eastern points.

The United Workers Sunday school 
class held its business and social 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. .J. A. 
Mounts on Wednesday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mott and family 
enjoyed a two day outing at Gulf 
City last Saturday and Sunday, camp 
ing, fishing and eating oysters fresh 
from the briny deep.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Tollman, ac
companied by their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bennett, of 
Tampa were here Saturday looking 
after their property interests here, | 
with the view o f making their home 
here in the near future. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tollman were among tin fla t 
settlers in Zephyrhills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Furry, who 
spent last winter here in their house 
car, have arrived from Indiana, and 
are camping at Lake Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Browning drove 
to Tampa Sunday to visit Mrs. Brown
ing’s sister. While there they were 
guests at a birthday dinner given in 
honor o f Mrs. R. L. Shaw.

intellectual Cwnm w c i
The commerce o f  intellect likes dis

tant shores. The small retail dealer 
trades only with his neighbor; when 
the great merchant trades he links the 
four quarters o f the globe.—Bnlwer.

Fall Hats 
Dress Goods 
Lingerie 
Shoes
Silk Hosiery

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Commencing Oct 17th 
our incubator will be in 
operation for the sea
son. Make your reser- 
ervation now for early 
chicks.

PENRY,S
ZEPHYRHILLS

Dade City Poultry Co.
325 — Phone 28-A

DADE CITY, FEORIDA

WHY ROAST OVER A HOT OVEN?
Whea you cam k > n  M iek n u  H w m u I i  P ie*  Cataa or Doagfc. 
nut* M iT fn d  at jour Dm t by calliag I t m  IS*. Baataa Btowa 
Bread aad Baked Bcaas oa Satartfajn.

M RS. M . L. MORSS

. ’ SI

T h *  Kith <puiUtj of Ptm~Am 
products never varies. They 
arc produced and inrirwa

T o  U G H E R  O i l
to stand the gaff 

in modern high-speed motors
f

i

JU ST “ any-old-oil** w ill not protect to
day's motors effectively. For with higher 

speed and better performance, com e new 
lubricating demands.

Pan*Am has met these changed conditions 
with an im proved m otor oiL Especially 
refined from  paraffin-base erodes, it is a 
toughtr o il; built to stand up under scorch
ing heat and grinding friction.

Pan-Am m otor o il w ill hold its bcoy  long 
after others thin to the danger point. It ad

heres to cylinder walls and bearings. It 
protects them effectively.

. . .  and clean  gasoline
It w ill alao pay you to inane on Pfn- Am 
gaaolina. Thie gasoline is clean. Extra care 
in refining haa rem oved not on ly dirt and 
sediment, but also the corrosives and car* 
botvform ing elements found in many gas» 
lines. Clerm Pan-Am gasoline keeps your 
motor cleaner, giving your car newer and 
greater mileage*

‘Pan American “Petroleum Corporation
—— — —— — —— —— — —  ....... .............. I

City Garage and Service Station
Accessories “Service—None So Good*

7 05
Auto Repairs
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ISJgar Rawls made a business trip 
a  Tampa Thursday.

Balph G. A u gen bach o f Atlanta, 
Ss-e was a business visiter in the city 
m. Thursday.

E. Baker, prominent Gainesville 
Korney, was transacting legal busi 
ess here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Gaskins motored 
i "Tampa Wednesday on a business 
fid pleasure trip, returning the same

Mrs. E. E. Schmidt, o f Blanton, and 
k e r  mother, Mrs. Kate Kratz of 
•Covington, Ky., spent Tuesday in the 

the guests o f Mrs. R. L. Nall.
Mr. an/1 Mrs. Roy Taylor, Miss 

^Snnke Davis and Miss Grace Hoff- 
-3aan o f Bartow, were guests o f  Mr. 

Mrs. J. Roger Davis on Sunday.
R . E. L. Chancey, solicitor o f the 

HEIlsborough county crimnal court, 
-and a  leading legal light of Tampa, 

a  business visitor in Dade City 
^Bursday.

20r. and Mrs. Morris Brown and 
*aa*y, who have been visiting Mr. 
Mrown’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
“CL 33rown, left Thursday for their 
Jbome in Macon, Ga.

Charles Meredith returned Monday 
Acorn a trip to Ashville, N. C. Mr. 
■3faredith says the travel to Florida 
5 s  Tvery heavy at this time, he seeing 
jomny cars bound this way.

"Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Byington of St. 
Ijdbus are the guests of Mrs. Cora M. 
^CiSvert of W. Howard street, having 
a m v ?d  in the city Thursday after
noon . It is hoped they will be so 
g t r a a d  with Dade City they will stay 
Sksnger than the ten days planned.

JEdgar Bean of Dunedin, who re- 
■<csJttly purchased the Lloyd Relyea 
rplace in Fort Dade, is spending some 

ftime here making improvements, pre- 
jpaoafcory to making it his home. Mr. 
-3Jeann is an expert farmer, and for 
3S  years specialized in the growing 
*■£ Irish, potatoes at his former home 
i s  -Aroostook, Me.

2BL .M. Owen, night operator at the 
Seaboard Air Line station, who has 
il»en  spending several days vacation 
■sat Ihis home at Knights, is expected 
•Sio ^return to duty the latter part of 
ttlus week. During Mr. Owen's ab- 
^senee his place has been capably filled 

JJ. A . Godwin o f Tampa. Mr. 
•SGaciwin was accompanied here by his 
«cfeaxming wife. They spent several 
■̂wEeJES here last winter and were glad 

able to return, if  "But for a short
^ in e .

I. M. McAlpin made a business trip 
to Brooksville Wednesday afternoon.

E. i t  Sennep o f Zephyrhills,
was looking -tffter business matters 
here Thursday.

P. L. Dwinell, o f Palmetto was an 
out o f to\*n attorney appearing before 
the circuit court here Wednesday.

A. B. Carlton o f  Tampa was among 
the members o f the legal fraternity 
who were transacting business before 
the circuit court'here Tuesday.

Miss Thelma Frazee, who is teach
ing at Springhead, will arrive Satur
day to spend the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Frazee.

Mrs. Edwin Barnes and Miss Mar
garet Barnes o f Tallahassee, will ar
rive here Saturday to be the week end 
gsestg o f jd r . £nd Mrs. W. P. Stevens.

EL R ^PhilHpS; formerly United 
States tfismet^AHorney, and a lead
ing member o f the Tampa bar, was 
looking after court matters here on 
Thursday.

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert left Thursday for 
Jacksonville to visit her daughter. 
Mrs.. R. Cameron Miller, and new 
grandson, R. Cameroif Miller, Jr., who 
arrived October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brown and sons. 
Joe and Hal, o f Tampa spent Wed 
nesday in Dade City visiting Mr. 
Brown’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
C. Brown, and brother, Morris Brown 
r 'l Macon, ,Ga.

Word has been received from Louis 
A. Guessaz, Jr., o f this city, who is 
a member o f the Junior class at the 
University o f Florida, that he has 
been elected a delegate to represent 
the University at the Southern Pro
testant EpisccpJ Conference, to be 
held in Atlanta, Ga., October 22.

Touchton, another charter member 
who has recently moved to Gaines
ville, was to have been joint honoree 
with Mrs. Spencer but was unable to 
be present. Mrs. Hendley, on behalf 
o f the club, presented Mrs. Spencer 
with half a doz'^. of Heisey glass sal
ad plates. A similar number will be 
sent to Mrs. Touchton. In presenting 
these tokens of love and esteem, Mrs. 
Hendley gracefully voiced the appre
ciation o f the club for the fine work 
done by these members and the regret 
and sorrow caused by their removal 
to another city.

From a beautifully appointed table, 
M-s. James Turner, social chairman, 
assisted by Mesdames D. D. Coving
ton, R. P. Evans. J. S. Burks and D. 
W. Hoag, served delicious punch and 
cakes.
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Mrs. Ross Clark and Mrs. John 
Emerson o f Brooksville will be guests 
at the Kiwanis Club luncheon next 
Wednesday noon. Mr*. Clark, who is 
a vocalist o f  rare ability, and who has 
broadcasted from the Clearwater 
station several times, will sing before 
the club, while Mrs. Emerson will give 
some piano numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons re
turned Wednesday from Jacksonville, 
where they have been spending a 
couple o f days combining business and 
pleasure. Mr. Simmons represented 
Dada City at the meeting o f the Flor
ida State-Chamber o f Commerce held 
in that city op Tuesday morning,, and 
at the State o f Florida Travel Bureau 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening.

POPULAR LAKE JOVITA COUPLE
UNITED AT IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

^3t- Anthony’s church. was the scene 
the nuptials o f  Miss Effie Mary 

Bowman and Mr. Cornelius P. McCabe 
on Wednesday morning at 8 c ’clock. 

T h e  Impres'.ive pontifical ceremony 
■was T! -rfor-.ned by Rev. Father Bem- 

C. S. B., and a nuptial mass im- 
'  media el y followed.

The main altar was decorated in 
*rihiie roses and asparagus fern, while 
f t e  side altars were decked with 
joilm s ferns and pink roses. The mu
sical urogram was very beautiful and 
•was varnished by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P . Fro.*t and Mr. H. H. Hurst of 
Brooksville, with Miss Loretta Flan- 
nagan at the organ. At the first 
strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 

' march the b. idesm«ids, Misses Ther- 
‘ «sa  Greif and Eva Keefe of Winter 

Haven, entered the church. Both wore 
models o f  nile green taffeta made 
bouffante and carrying creamy-yellow 

> roses. Next entered Miss Verna Wat- 
i kins as maid o f honor, wearing a cre
la tion  of pink taffeta and picture hat 
'jfinished in long streamers, and carry

ing .an arm bouquet o f pink radience 
roses. Little Misses Annie L ^rie 
and Margaret Mary DeHaven o f Win

der Haven, nieces o f the groom, were 
lovely as flower girls dressed in white 
-accordion pleated celonaise voile and 
carrying pink and green baskets filled 
with rose petals. Next entered the 
bride on the arm o f her father, gown

ed in pearl white taffeta and lace with 
veil and wreath o f valley lilies and 
real orange blossoms, and carrying a 
shower bouquet. They were met at 
the foot o f the altar by tHe groom and 
his brother, Mr. James McCabe, who 
acted as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party and near relatives and 
friends proceeded to “ Breezy Lawn,” 
the home o f the bride, where a de
lightful wedding breakfast was served.

Those present besides the bridal 
party were the parents of the bride, 
Mr. Patrick McCabe, father o f the 
groom, Rev. Fr. Bernard, R ev/ Fr. 
John, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. DeHaven, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Keefe, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Keefe, Mrs. L. Becrof and 
Miss Effie Davis of Winter Haven; 
Mr. John McCabe o f Lakeland; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Hurst o f Brooksville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Barthle o f St. 
Joe: Mr and Mrs. C. P. Frost, Miss 

! Loretta Flannagen and Mrs. H. E. Le- 
gere, all o f Lake Jo vita.

Those assisting were Mrs. Meara, 
Mrs. M. Bork, Miss Nellie O’Bryan 
and Misses Lorena Hartman and Lor- 
etW LtgBn. ~  -

After the breakfast the bridal cou
ple left fo r  a trip to Cuba. "Hie bride 
wore, a ..feggrBiece navy canton crepe 
with accessories of tan. On their re
turn they will be at hame to their 
many friends at Lake Jovita.

O. E. S. TO HOLD 
INITIATION CEREMONY

A  class o f fgur candidates will rt 
ceive the degrees o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star Tuesday evening, Oct. 
18, at 7 :S0. The decorating commit
tee is composed of Mmes. Fred Grace 
and B. B. Sanders. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. I. W. Smith, chair
man; Mmes. O. L. Dayton, Trowbridge 
and Miss Alise Smith.

The “ peanut game” will be played 
by the chapter for a few weeks and 
Mmes. E. J. Jaeger and J. A. Peek, 
Sr., will submit plans at this meeting. 
Names will be drawn by those wishing 
to take part. The idea is to get better 
acquainted and to create a larger at
tendance. A person drawing the name 
o f another will show especial attention 
to that one, without letting them know 
who his or her “ peanut”  is. It is 
suggested that inexpensive gifts, ap
propriate cards and letters be sent. 
The members not present at this 
meeting will miss lots o f fun.

MRS. MYRTLE B. HUNT.

MRS. STURKIE IS 
WELCOMED HOME 

News that Mrs. R. B. Sturkie, who 
had been absent for several weeks, 
representing the Dade City American 
Legion and Auxiliary at the Paris 
convention, would arrive home Tues
day afternoon caused quite a crowd 
to gather at the station to meet the 
Southerner on its arrival. Represen
tatives o f the Alpha Sorosis and the 
Missionary Society o f the Methodist 
church, o f which organizations Mrs. 
Sturkie is president; o f the Dade City 
Woman’s Club and American Legion 
Auxiliary, in both o f which she is an 
active worker, and of the local Amer
ican Legion post, were all present. 
As. Mrs. Sturkie descended from the 
train she was surrounded with friends, 
all o f whom expressed the pleasure it 
gave them to see her safely home af
ter her European trip.

Emmaus, Oct. 10.—There 
eleven members o f the Union who at
tended the B. Y. P. U. Federation 
at Dade City, last Friday night. Most 
o f the crowd went in Chester Alex
ander’s school bus. They had a jolly 
time on the bus and also enjoyed the 
program put on by Dade City. The 

, Efficiency banner was awarded to 
Emmaus and the attendance to Lacoo
chee.

Emmaus W. M. S. met with Mrs. 
O. W. Connell last Friday afternoon. 
This was a social meeting and next 
Sunday they will hold a short business 
session immediately after Sunday 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Woodcock are 
moving this weex to Southerland. We 
regret very much that they are leav
ing our community.

Joe Connell and Miss Lois Connell 
o f Tampa spent the week end with 
their parents.

Miss Alma Sessoms spent Tuesday 
night with the Connell girls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stanley visited 
at the Rabb home Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. J. B. Sessoms and son Willie 
James visited Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Sessoms Friday night.

Mrs. O. W. Connell was calling on 
Mrs. A. D. Abbott Friday morning.

Mr. Stanley called at the Rabb 
home Saturday mommg.

Mrs. A. D. Abbott was calling on 
Mrs. Connell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Sessoms and baby, Mary 
Elizabeth were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Sunday.

Mr. Sutton and his sister Miss Ver- 
die Sutton of Palm Harbor, spent the 
week end with the Rabb family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Sessoms of 
Dade City, Mrs. P. C. Woodcock and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rabb and daughter 
o f Blanton and Willie James Sessomj 
were dinner guests at the R. C. Ses
soms home Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Rabb is visiting ?. Palm 
Harbor this week.

mates o f the Floridians on the trip 
over. -

Hilmar Krause of Rockville, Conn., 
writing to his home paper, says: 
With the Florida crowd were three 
drum corps and the S t Petersburg 
band o f 50 pieces. Every member of 
these organizations i« d Legionnaire. 
The band is one o f exceptional ability 
and concerts given by it are greatly 
enjoyed. The Florida crowd was in 
possession o f the boat on Thursday 
and Friday. It has excellent col
lection of zciign, with “ I’d Rather Be 
in Miami”  as the leading number. The 
Florida crowd is one o f great inter
est. They wear ti«e regulation Legion 
hat in orange and the band wears an 
entire suit o f the same color. The 
Florida men and women are energetic 
and brainy. They carry the idea of 
selling the esprit de corps o f Florida 
wherever they go. Associatioe with 
their people discloses readily that they 
are born advertisers.
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ORDER OP EASTERN STAR 

itefular Meetings Flrrt and Third

Tuesday Nights S:00 
MASONIC HALL

lira. Myrtle B. Hunt, W-.M 
Mp. E m il, G. Clerk, SaeraUry.

D A D E  C I T Y
B R E A D

ASK FOR IT AT fOUR 
GROCER OR COME TO 

OUR

B A K E R Y

Yankee Compliments 
Florida Delegation

One o f the pleasant incidents of 
the recent American Legion meeting 
in Paris was the compliment paid the 
Florida delegation by a member of 
the Connecticut crowd, who were ship-

METHODiST MISSIONARY 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The re?rular monthly meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church will be held at the 
church at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES 
MEET TUESDAY

Circle No. 1 o f the Presbyterian 
iiiliary will meet with Mrs. Elwyn 

Butts at her heme in Pasadena, Tues
day, Oct. 18, at 3 p. m.

Circle No. 2 will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. J. K. Davis, same day and 
hour. Everyone must remember to 
bring their study books.

St. Mary’s (Episcopal) 
Church Secures Rector

WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS 
OPEN IN G MEETING

The fall opening meeting of the 
]>ade City Woman’s Club on Monday 
afternoon was a brilliant success. The 
m ain auditorium and tea room were 
lovely with quantities o f gorgeous au
tumn flowers and beautiful roses, the 
jfifts o f Mesdames James Turner, D. 
D. Covington, E. J. Gasque and Mr. 
Frank Price.

The opening session was held in the 
'^.auditorium, the singing o f “ America 

The Beautiful,”  Mrs. R. W. Dickson 
the piano, being the first number, 

president^ Mrs. J. A. Hendley, 
: gave the most hearty greetings to 

the members and visitors, expressing 
tier joy in the resumption o f the work 
*o£ the club and her pleasure in the 
:frne program for  the year’s wovk. 
Mrs. C. B. Taylor gave a brief re- 
^sume of the programs for the year, 
calling attention to several that were 
^especially fine.

A  letter from Mrs. Vincent Lortie, 
^chairman c.' music, expressing her re- 
sgret at her unavoidable absence' was

read. Mrs. W. A. Hughes gave two 
charming piano numbers. Mrs. C. A. 
Lock, chairman o f literature, gave 
briefly the outline o f the year’s work 
planned for  tl department. Mrs. 
T. B. Forsburg, o f the department of 
litrature, gave a summary o f the in
teresting articles and stories that may 
be found in the current magazines. 
Mrs. F. C. Wirt, chairman of the art 
department, presented the club with 
two fine photographs, suitably fram
ed. These were likenesses o f  Mrs. 
Sallie Embry, the first president of 
the club, and Mrs. J. A. Hendley, the 
present president, who is entering her 
sixteenth term o f office. These were 
received with great enthusiasm by the 
members. Mesdames Embry and 
Hendley are the only presidents the 
club has had in its seventeen years of 
existence. Mrs. Germond was receiv
ed as a new member.

The meeting then adjourned to the 
tea room, where a reception was held 
in honor o f Mrs. G. B. Spencer, a char
ter member o f the club, who has re
cently moved to Tampa. Mrs. C. F.

After having been without a rector 
for nearly a year, St. Mary’s Episco
pal church has secured the services of 
the Rev. Frank Albus o f Plant City, 
who will aivide his time between t-hat 
place and Dade City. Mr. Albus comes 
here highly recommended as a minis
ter, and the members «.f St. Mary’s 
congregation are to be congratulated 
on being able to secure him. He has 
been in the ministry for some twenty 
years, eleven o f which w*;re spent in 
Florida.

Mr. Albus was in Dade City Wed
nesday afternoon and at a conference 
with the officers o f th.? vestry it was 
decided that he would hold services 
here every Sunday as follows:

On the second and fourth Sundays 
o f each month, communion services 
at 8:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. rn.
Morning prayer and sermon 11-00 

a. m.
Holy communion will be adminis

tered at the 11 o’clock service o f the 
fourth Sunday o f each month.

Mr. Albus’ first service here will 
be Sunday evening, Oct. 16, at 7:30.

On the first and third Sundays of 
each month Mr. Albus will hold ev
ening prayer service at 7:30. Servi
ces will be held by the regular lay 
readers the mornings Mr. Albus is not 
here, at 11:00, and in the evenir.gs 
if  the congregation desires.

Mr. Albus wnll continue to make his 
home in Plant City for the present 
at least, but will spend several days 
each week here visiting among his 
parishioners, his time being divi ’ ed 
as equally as possible between the wo 
churches.

He is a man o f magnetic personal
ity, who has charmed all who have 
met him. He is a Mason, an Elk, and 
a member o f the Plant City Kiwanis 
club.

CRESCENT THEATRE
Oct. 16 thru 22, 1927

S U N D A Y —
A  Universal Jewel 
Reginald Denny in 

“ OUT ALL NIGHT"
With Marion Nixon 

Also Comedy 
“ Should Men Walk Home”

Also Paramount News 
Shows 3:30, 7:30 and 9:15 p. m.

M O N D A Y —
A Metro Goldwyn Mayer Picture 

Kathleen Norris’
“THE CALLAHANS & MURPHYS’ 
With Marie Dressier, Polly Moran, 
Sally O’Neil, Lawrence Gray, Frank 
Currier and Gertrude Olmstead 

Also Comedy 
“ Stupid But Brave”

Added— International News

T D E S D A 1  —
The Big Grin and Chuckle Man Comes 

Into Town 
Johnnv Hines and Leila Hyams It. 

“ WHITE PANTS WILLIE” 
Added— The Collegians 

“ Fighting Finish”
Added—Fox News

W E D N E S D A Y —
A  Paramount Picture 

Gilda Gray with Tom Moore and 
Chester Conklin in 

“ CABARET"’
A*so Comedy 

“ Wolf in Cheap Clothing’
Added— Fox Varieties

T H U R S D A Y —
William Fox Presents 

Louise Fazenda Featured in Hilarious 
Farce Comedy 

“ CRADLE SNATCHERS”
Also Bobby Vernon Comedy 

“ Short Socks”
Also Fox News 

Also Ko-Ko Song Cartune

Pint St at e University
On January 27, 1785, a charter waa j 

granted to the University of Georgia. 
Thla wab the first state university
chartered in the States. The grant, 
however, did not take immediate ef
fect. for 1t was not open to students
nnril 1S0I.

F R I D A Y  —
A Western Picture 

Ken Maynard in 
“ THE LANP 3EYOND THE LAW” 

Also ComeHv 
“ A Uke Calamity”

Added—International News

I sT T u r  d  a y —
A Western Picture 

I Tom Mix and Tony, the Wonder Horse 
in

“ TUMBLING RIVER”
Also Episode 2 

“The Trail of the Tiger”
Also Krazy Kat Comedy 

“ Web Feet”

SHOES
For the Entire Fam ily;!

Men’s Shoes for 
Dress:

W. L Douglas
You can expect double duty out of this W. L  Doug
las Oxford. Cut from glove-like calf leather, and 
plainly tailored. It is equally at hon>e in the (street 
or in perfect good taste for evening wear. The 
prices range from

$5.00 to $7.50
For Work: ■>

The ENDICOTT JOHNSON
is the .shoe that has stood the test You’ll find e a »  

combined with durability in these reasonably 
priced shoes—

$2.00 to $4.50
For Boys:

W. L  Doigias lad faster Browi
Prices up to $5.00

This Way to Shoe Smartness:
Brown built shoes fit so well and so comfortably 

that you might forget you had them x>n if people 
didn’t compliment you on the smartness of your 
footwear. The new models are here now.

Today
Make

Bow

No matter where you see 
the newest shoes styles, 
you never find modeiis of 
newer or smarter designs 
than the Queen Quality 
shown here. Comfortable, 
stylish shoes at modest 

prices—that is Queen Quality's personal tribute to

Price $7.50

| Coleman & Ferguson Co.

S t John’s Barber Shop
D. C. St. John Sole Owner

SHOP AGJ0WIN6 BANK OF DADE CITY

SERVICE 100 PER CENT
The St. John variety of seivice so well known in 

Dade City. Competent and courteous barbers.

S P E C I A L  
Ladies aid Children Given Special Attention

Everything that can be done will be 
done for the pleasure and comfort of 
our customers.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
C r o w n

G a s o l i n
GET RID OF IT AT A PROFIT
Don’t keep things around the house which you have no fur

ther use for. Someone will appreciate having the things you 
would like to part with. Many a 26c adv. has brought dollars of 
profit. Let folks know what you have to sell and you £.re almost 
certain to find a buyer. Whatever you want to sell or buy can be 
classified here and results will surely follow.

Church ServicesFOR RENT
JLhb p o s i t i v b  worth of 

every product offered for 
Hie by this company or its 
dtfkn imitc first be proved 
by exacting laboratory teats. 
That »whyO~owaGa»oli ne 
successfully meats tha 
every-day road tests of 
thousands of motorists.

LOST

MISCELLANEOUS S t a n d a r d  Oil  Co m p a n y
INCORPO RATED  IN M N T V C K Y

Only DUCOOgives you
DUCOresults
and only du foot makes DUCO

IT  P A Y S  TO A D V E R T I S E

Dade City-Zffphyrhilla-Tampa
Lv Dade C it y ------------------ 9:00 A Jt.
Lv Zephyrhills -------------9:25 A M.
Lv, Crystal Springs 9:35 A.M.
Lv Knights ---------------------  9:55 A.M.
Lv Lake Thonotosassa .j__ 10:15 A.M.
Ar T a m p a ----------------------10:45 A.M.
Lv Tam p i . ------------------------- 1:80 P.M.
Lv Lake Thonotosassa ____ 2:00 P.M.
Lv K n ights----------------------- 2:20 P.M.
Lv Crystal S pr in gs______ 2:40 P.M
Lv Zephyrhills____________2:50 P.M.
At Dade C ity --------------------8:16 P.M.

Now located in

JAHN BUILDING
Be sure to 

see this 
trade marie

Regular Meals 50c 
Short Orders Dade City-Zephyrhills-Plant City

Lv Dade C ity --------------------8:15 P.M.
Lv Zephyrhills___________8:40 P.M.
Lv Crystal Springs ---------  8:60 P.M.
Lv K nights____________4:05 P.M.
A r Plant C ity _____________4:15 P.M.
Lv Plant C ity --------------------5:00 P.M.
Lv K n ights----------------------- 5:10 P.M.
Lv Crystal S pr in gs______ 5:25 P.M.
Lv Zephyrh ills__________ 5:45 P.M.
Ar Dade C ity _____________6:10 P.M.

Prices:—  $1.45 from Dade City to 
Tampa; $1.20 from Zephyrhills to 
Tampa.

Connects at Tampa with buses for 
St. Petersburg, Clearwater, Tarpon 
Springs, Palmetto, Eradentcn, Sara
sota, Fort Myers.

Connects at Plant City with buses 
for Lakeland, Kissimmee, Orlando.

NORA B. MASON
PROPRIETOR can in our Duco 

bears this du—

Christian Church
Rev. Frank H. Hartman, Pastor

Services every Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock; Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
All are welcome.

Blanton Circuit (cans that don't aren't Duco }
Wchmtv a complete stock-buy* am tvdey

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
IT  P A Y S  TO A D V E R T I S E Rev. I. L. Bishop, pastor

Methodist Episcopal Church South 
Lake Jovta

Sunday school 10:00.
Preaching by pastor 1st, Srd and 

5th, 7:30 p. m.
Epworth Letsue, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching by Senator J. M. Mitch

ell, 2nd and 4th, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

Prospect
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.'
Preaching by pastor 3d Sun. 11:00.
Preaching by Rev. J. M. Mitchell 

1st Sunday, 11:00.
Community Song Service Mon. 7:30.
Special, Prospect:
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Julis 

P. Emerson will be christened at the 
close o f the morning service, Sunday, 
October 16.

Razor Premium Cancelled
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y

—O F -

1847 ROGERS BROTHERS 
SILVERPLATE

One 26 Piece Set 
Ambasador Design 

1847 Rogers Brothers 
Silverplate 
only $35.00

Our offer of an Auto-Strop razor as premium with one year’s 
subscription to the Banner will expire

Saturday Night, October 22
We purchased a supply which we expected to last approximately one 

year, but they proved to be so popular we have only a few left
We will fill all orders up to October 22, but cannot make offer for

longer time.

Providence, (Darby)
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 1st Sun., 11:00 
Prayer meeting every Sunday 7:£ . 
Community song service Sat., 7:30.

Richland
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 2d A 4th, 8:00. 
Epworth League 7:30.
Song service Tuesday, 7:30.

Blanton
Sunday school 10:30.
Preaching by pastor 2d, 4th and 

5th, 11:30.
Epworth League 8:00.
Prayer meet!ng Thursday 7:80.

Woodcock Jewelry Store
RODMAN W. WOODCOCK, Prop. 

Massey Building Dac
The Dade City Banner

707
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COLEMAN & FERGUSON CO.
Deliver anywhere in the City.

You want Fresh Groceries and i'r >perly Kept 
Meats. You get them here and we guar

antee to please you.

We pay 50c per dozen for Fresh Pasco 
County Eggs.

Macaroni n, ?Q r
4 Packages for . . . G lU g C r  S lU ip S ,

GLASS JAR MELBA HALVES
P E A C H E S , e a ch  . 29c
14 Oz Premier 

Per 
BottleCatsup, 25c 3 Cana

Pork & Beans 25c
CARNATION MILK 

6 Tall Cans for . 
6 Small Cans for .

66c
33c

Banquet and Maxwell House Tea
1-4 Lb 23c; 1-2 Lb 43c; 1 Lb 83c

William Tell—Fresh Flour—Just 
Received

24 Lb Sack for . . $1.39 
12 Lb Sack for . . .75

IRISH POTATOES, 15 lb peck . . . 63c
10 POUNDS

SUGAR for. . 65c
ROLLED BONELESS 
ROAST, per lb . . 25c
FLORIDA CHUCK 
ROAST, per lb . 18c
FRESH GROUND 
HAMBURGER, 2 lbs for . 25c

5 POUNDS BEST Q Q
RICE f o r . . .  OOC
SMOKED BACON 
Per lb . . . 28c
FANCY SLICED 
BACON, per lb 39c
ALL PORK 
SAUSAGE, per lb 25c

Lamh and Veal, Fryers and Hens alive 
or dressed—Fresh Oysters.

Lots of Vegetables and Fruits. You have no 
trouble making a nice selection here.

IT P A Y S  TO A D V E R T I S E

N E W  C R O P  SE E D S
Among the Finest Strains of Wakefield Cabbage Grown
Kilgore’s Bred Right Charleston Kilgore’s Bred Right Early Jer- 
Wakefield Cabbage, Oz. 35c; sey Wakefield Cabbage. Oz. S5c; 
% lb $1.00; lb $3.75, delivered. Vi 1L $1.00; lb $3.75, delivered.

White Crystal Wax Bermuda 
Onion seed. Oz. 50c; % lb $1.75; 
lb  $6.00, delivered.

Yellow Bermuda Onion seed. 
Oz. 40c; *4 lb $1.25; !b $4.50, 
delivered.

KILGORE SEED CO.
“HOME OF THE BRED RIGHT SEEDS” 

P l a n t  C i t y ,  F l o r i d a
...................................................................... .

+ + + + +  + + + + +  +  +  + + + * +  + + + 
ELLERSLIE |

•{• Mr*. P. H. H a rtw ig , R ep orter
$ + ' + *  4 . 4 . 4 . * 4 »  4 . 4*4* 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4. 4 . 4 . 4.

Ellerslie, Oct. 12.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bemey of Floral City were 
visitors at the home of I?. O. Nichols 
Sunday before last. Mr. Bemey is a 
cousin of Mrs. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Miss 
Elsie and Master Elmer were visitors 
at the P. H. Hartwig home last Fri
day evening. The visit was in honor 
of Master Roy, who had had a birth
day the day before.

J. Padgett and family have moved 
from the Riser house to their own 
home just east o f Jackson’s filling sta
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. O'Berry o f Lacoo
chee were dinner guests at the home 
o f R. O. Nichols Sunday before last.

Mrs. Geo. Briney and daughter, 
Mae, Win. Connerly and the Nichols 
family are attending the revival meet
ing at Richland quite regularly. The 
revival will continue this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig and 
daughter, Grace, were business visi
tors in Lakeland last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goold and grand 
children attended Sunday school in the 
morning and church in the afternoon 
at Sand Pond last Sunday. They al
so called on the Himmelwrights at 
Linda Vista and at the Musselman

home in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig and | 

children attended church in Lakeland 
Sunday afternoon to hear Rev. Stein- 
bach of St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bostwick left 
last Thursday by auto for Griffi;’. 
Ga. Mrs. Bostwick w~s called there 
on account o f the serious illness o f her 
father. They expect to be gone a 
week or ten days. The Edwards fam
ily is looking after the place while 
they are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig, Master 
Roy and Miss Grace were callers at 
the E. H. Goold home last Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton and 
daughters o f Zephyrhills called at the 
E. H. Goold home last Sunday aftt* - 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hammer and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goold 
and grandchildren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Hartwig and children attended 
the Parent Teachers’ meeting at the 
high school in Dade City last Thrrs- 
da> evening.

Rev. Evers and wife and son, from 
Lakeland, visited i t  li.e R- O. Nichols 
home from Saturday till Sunday.

R. O. Nichols and A. W. Beatty of 
Richland went to the Gulf coast near 
Odessa to catch fish and oysters. They 
left Tuesday afternoon and will pro
bably return early Thursday morning.

Rev. Dan Parrish of Center Hill 
spent last Tuesday night at the Geo. 
Briney home.

68th Anniversary Month
SECOND WEEK

of our Big October

S A L E !
FOR AN ENTIRE MONTH WE ARE OF
FERING YOU WONDERFUL VALUES! NOTE 
THESE FOR THIS WEEK.

SUGAR, £ 64c
Potatoes, i'i 27c
YELLOW ^ONIONS, 6 lbs 25c
WHITE HOUSE

MILK, 3 KL.. 29c
PACIFIC TOILET

PAPER, 3 ter 15c
BLUE BIRD ^RICE, 3 ^ 7 *  23c
IONA SELFJRISING / K  4

FLOUR, 48 Lb Bag $1 .9 9

Grapes, Lj  25c
ALL KINDSCOOKIES, 6Pkg, 25c
VERY BEST 4  mm

WHITE BACON, lb . 17c
FRESH *|

Tomatoes, lb . lUc
ICEBERG M l

Lettuce, 3 for. ^ 5 c
GRIAT A n * K Y i e & P a c i f i c TCA

CO.

703

S.F.HUCKABAY&SON
We are not a chain store but we’ve 

found the missing link that enables us 
to give Quality Goods at Lowest Prices.
WESTERN ROUND WHITE n n

P O T A T O E S , 1 0  lbs . . SSC
FRANKLIN GRANULATED / > n

S U G A R , 10  lbs . . . W C
PRESERVED

FIGS, 8 .° -“
1 A  ROBINSON BRAND n n
19C  SngarCorn,^* 2ZZc

KELLOGG’S n r
Corn Flakes or Post Toasdes, 3 pkgs .
PREMIER PEANUT < ) A

BUTTER, ].? ’
U R G E  SIZE
PRUNES, 2 lbs 25c

Premier Port Fruit 0 * 7
Preserves,
Extra Fancy Evaporated ( I A
PEACHES, 2 lbs

I  I  A  A  M C* WILSON’S CERTIFIED n / <HAMj, (8^10  Poand a v e r s e

BEST SIDE -I A
White Meat, lb 1 9 c
WESTERN CHUCK r t f -
ROAST, lb . . Lot
Wafer Sliced—No Rind 
BREAKFAST BACON 
Ponnd . . . . 35c
WESTERN n n
SPARE RIBS, lb ££C

BEST SHOULDER f  p

White Meat, lb iOC
FLORIDA CHUCK 1  17 ]
ROAST . . . I / 2C
OXFORD SMOKED A A
BACON, lb . OUC
WESTERN -1 171

PIG TAILS, lb I / 2C

! K 7 5 c
(Crisco eliminates kitchen oiori)

j  4* ♦  *•*•++■*•* 4* +  +  +  *M + +  +  +  +

SAND POND
?  Mrs. Haucel B. M cK illlpa. R ep o rte r  ?  

t  + + + +
I Community Club Meets
j Sand Pond, Oct. 12.—The Fort King 
Community Club met at the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Hart Tuesday. There was 
a good attendance and a very pleasant 
day was enjoyed by all. One new 
member was enrolled, one visitor was 
present, making a total o f  twenty-five 
ladies to enjoy the day together.

The November meeting will be with 
Mrs. Reese Knap. We all missed Mrs. 
Ticknor so much and hope she can be 
with us in November.

R. L. Batchelor spent several days 
o f  last week in Georgia, where he was 
attending a yearly meeting o f the 
Primitive Baptist church. He reports 
it as being the most pleasant meeting 
he has ever attended.

Our young folks attending the Pas
co County B. Y. P. U. in Dade City 
Friday night were Misses Alice Fox 
and Pearl McKillips, Messrs. Alcroft 
and J. J. LeHeup, Clinton Knapp, Har
ry McKillips, Billie Dew and Fred 
Bromley. A fter the program a social 
hour was enjoyed, during which re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Garrcn and two 
children o f Clearwater spent Sunday 
with Mr. Garren’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garren 
and family, at their home, Alf-Ro- 
Mar.

Mrs. Charles Himmelwright arrived 
home from the north Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Cecil Walker and Miss Richey 
of Arcadia have returned home after 
spending ten days with Mrs. Walker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batch
elor.

We were glad to have so many Dade 
City people with us Sunday afternoon

at our preaching services at Sand 
Pond school house. Dr. Wesson de
livered a fine sern on.

Mr. and Mrs. Addard Martineau of 
Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. George Foust of 
Nev. Port Richey, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Daniels and two children of Dade 
City, and Mrs. W. A. Guy were Sun
day dinner guests at the Cripe home.

Mrs. Harriet Ticknor spent Tues
day in St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. LeHeup, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McKillips and son, 
Harry, were visitors Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Himmel
wright at Linda Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garside of Zeph- 
yrhills were callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fox, Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goold and the 
Bailey children o f Ellerslie came over 
Sunday and spent the day with us at 
the school house. The children are 
well and are getting the best o f care.

Harry McKillips and Clintcxn Knapp 
attended the show in Dade City Mon
day night.

Mrs. W. A. Guy, who is spending 
some time with her son, Wallie and 
family in Zephyrhills, spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Cripe and family, and was a most 
pleasant visitor at the McKillips 
domicile.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Knapp attended 
prayer meeting at Prospect Monday 
night. .  rs. Knapp’s brother. Fred 
Gaskins, who was so seriously hurt 
at Zephyrhills’ home coming celebra
tion, is getting along fine now.

All the Fort King “ Boosters”  are 
urged to be present next Monday 
night. Oct. 17, at Linda Vista. Every
body be sure and blow out your lights 
and not just think you did.

W. M. Corbin is shipping okra to 
the northern market.

“It Pays To Advertise”

/

I
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C A R  ST O L E N  
$ 2 5 .0 0  

R E W A R D

LAKE JOVITA
“THE GEM OF THE HIGHLANDS”

(Mrs. Peter Cour, Reporter)

Stolen Sunday night. 1925 
Ford Touring Car. Motor 
No. 10,645,297; Serial No. 
214,967; with initials “E. M.” 
on each front door. Fender 
braces front and rear, also 
bumpers. One red and three 
black tires. Reward of $25 
for information leading to 
recovery.

ED. MALLOY, 
Lacoochee, Fla.

Poultry Assn. Meets Wednesday
The Poultry association will hold its 

meeting this month at the residence 
of Mrs. M. H. McKinney on Wednes
day, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p. m. Members 
should make an effort to attend, as 
the association is doing its utmost to 
help the poultry industry in Pasco 
county.

’Refrigerator
Simplified

Quiet, Economical, Clean
LET US DEMONSTRATE

E. W . MULLER 
Dade C ity

F. W. KENFIELD
Photographer
Portraits, Views 
Photo Finishing

H uckabay B uilding 
Dad* C ity, Fla.

C. o f C. to Meet
The monthly meeting of the Lake 

Jovita Chamber o f Commerce will be 
hfld Tuesday, Oct. 25. Officers are 
to be elected for the coming year. All 
members are kindly requested to be 
present.

Kitchen Shower for Bride-Elect
Mrs. Dan Cannon and Mrs. B. V. 

Lyons entertained at a “500”  party 
and kitchen shower for the bride- 
elect, Miss Effie Bowman, Saturday 
afternoon. In the game of “ 500”  Mrs. 
Percy Bowman held high scf*re, Miss 
Marie L. Cour second, and Mrs. Peter 
Sandt consolation. Delicious punch 
was served during "he game. After
wards the party ga .*ered on the spa
cious porch, when the hostess bi ought 
in a large basket filled with lovely 
and useful presents. The rooms and 
porch were decorated with autumn 
flowers. Refreshments of “ ice box 
dessert”  and tea were served. Those 
invited were: Mmes. Ed Radel, Jr., J. 
Rolfes, Emma Hughes, J. O’Meara, 
Peter Sandt, L. Tourcher, G. W. Per
ry, P. Bowman, Chas. Frost, Bess C. 
Mcllhenny, Rose C. Jones, Ed Radel, 
Sr., J. T. Bradshaw, J. A. Barthle, J. 
Kovarik and the Misses L /fie  Eow- 
man, Augusta Moan, Verna Watkins 
and Marie L. Cour.

Personals
Rev. Fr. Charles Elslander, who 

spent his boyhcod in Lake Jovita, and 
who often visits his mother here, has 
been transferred from his parish in 
Tallahassee to tha’, o f Bradenton.

John Elslander o f St. Petersburg 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
P. Elslander.

C. H. Smith motored to Tampa Sat
urday.

Herms Horticultural Gardens
New Port Richey

Ask you to secure their services FREE in 
planning your landscape beautification, also 
beg you to inspect stock and compare prices 
with any other growers. Ten acres of 
palms and evergreens and two acres of or
namentals in pots from which to select

Mike Tucker o f Tampa spent Sun
day with his sister, Miss Carrie 
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sode of Tampa vis
ited at vhe home o f Mrs. Sode’s fa 
ther, «». Duerling.

Miss Lena Revetti, who is working 
in Tampa, spent Sunday with her par
ents.

Miss Mary Dummina of Columbus, 
Ohio, is the guest o f Mrs. Joseph 
O’Meara.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Greishop and 
baby, Miss Lucinda Hochen, and Miss 
Mary Greishop came up from Tampa 
Sunday to help eat the fatted calf at 
the parental Greishop home.

George Ullrich o f Altoona, Pa., ar
rived here Tuesday to spend the win
ter with his mother, Mrs. I. Ullrich

Mi’s. Nichelson, who sustained in
juries in a fall over a week ago, is 
still confined to Iier bed.

Mrs. John Dick and children and 
Madame Blanca D’Equivelley were in 
Tampa Thursday.

Donald Bradshaw, who is attending 
the University at Gainesville, spent 
the week end with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw.

Mrs. Ed Radel, Sr., was shopping in 
Tampa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sandt- accdm- 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Tour
cher, motored to Tampa Sunday.

Gecrge Collins, Mrs. Catherine Col
lins and granddaughter, Miss Cather
ine Coilins, also Mr. Edwin Marts of 
Philadelphia, arrived Friday after
noon. The family will remain during 
the winter, but Mr. Edwin Marts will 
return to Philadelphia Thursday.

Mrs. O. II Dayton o f Dade City at
tended the Bowman-McCabe wedding 
Wednesday.

The Misse3 Frances Jones, Cather
ine Collins and Edwin Marts motored 
to Tampa Saturday.

The 3maii son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Kutch was somewhat, injured when the 
bicycle he was riding has hit by a car 
Tuesday. The boy is improving and 
will scon be in school ayain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kovarik and Mrs. 
G. W. Perry visited Mrs Wm. Pethe 
in St. Petersburg Sunday, also motor
ed over to Tampa, returning Monday 
evening.

Mrs. M. Froehler o f St. Leo, who 
has been visiting in Rochester. N. Y., 
and Cincimiati, O., is expected to re
turn home in the next week or two.

Word has been received that Mrs. 
C. Nally, who has been spending a 
pleasant summer with her children 
and pther relatives at Louisville, Ky., 
expects to return honre soon.

“ S eed y”  L ooking M an
Th<- for:11 **seedy'* as upjiHfM to a 

person v.-hn is somewhat shabby real
ly n-fcrs to a plant, the appearance of 
which fs s.Hifewhat rHsorderly owing 

rN** fnei rhat it gone Tn «*•*•»? 
whtu ail the strtUjfih has beta ex
hausted In the process of seed devel
opment. The term “seedy" Is especial
ly applied to  one whose clothing la 
unorderly and soiled and whose hnir 
may be In need of brushing or cuttln*

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 1 
SALE

EASTER’S

N otice is  hereby  g iven  that under 
and by v irtu e  o f  the F in a l D ccree  o f  
F oreclosu re  m ade by  one o f  the ju dges 
o f  the S ixth  Ju d icia l C ircu it o f  F lo r 
ida. In and fo r  P aaco County, in  Chan
cery, on  the 12th d a y  o f  Septem ber, 
1927, in  a  certa in  cause tnerein  pen d
ing, w herein  B a n k  o f  Dade City, a  c o r 
poration . w as com plainant, and J. C. 
T hom ason  e t  ox, w ere  defendants. I, as 
Specia l M aster, shall o f fe r  f o r  sa le 
and sell to  the h igh est and best bidder 
fo r  > a*h at pu b lic  o u tcry  at the w est 
fr o n t  d oor  o f  the cou rt house in Dade 
City. P asco  coun ty , F lorida , w ith in  the 
leg a l hours o f  sale, on  M onday. N o
vem ber 7th. 1927, the fo l lo w in g  d e 
scribed  prop erty  ly in g  and b e in g  in 
P asco  coun ty . F lorida , to -w it :

L ot N um ber 2 o f  Sunny Side T errace  
S ubdivision  to  D ade City. F lorida , as 
show n b y  recorded  p la t th e re o f In 
P la t B ook  3. at P age 54, o f  the P ublic 
R ecords  o f  sa id  county.

D. E. YOST.
Specia l M aster in  Chancery.

W . M. LA R K IN .
F o r  Com plainant. F10-7 11-4 978

—not only refrigerates but also PURIFIES 
the air in your refrigerator—

Use More Ice—Every Day
The air circulating over the ice in your refrigerator 
supplies a sufficient degree of moisture to prevent 
the drying out of foods and the loss of fine flavors. 
This air coming in contact with the melting ice is 
washed and purified hundreds of times a day because 
water is one of the greatest absorbents known.

Ice Delivered to Your Door

f  ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  

ENTERPRISE t
4* Mrs. Curtis araon. Reporter t  

$ * + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + * + + +
Enterprise, Oct. 11.—We are very 

to welcome into our community 
l i  . and Mrs. H. O. Kirton and family 
o f six jolly boys. They have moved in
to ihe house recently completed by 
Col. W. M. Larkin o f Dade City. Mr. 
Kirton is an experienced dairyman, 
having been in that business for a 
number of years at his former home, 
Rome, Ga He brought with him 80 
fine milk cows, and in addition has 
leased the herd o f 30 cows belonging 
to E. S. Larkin.

Another new family whom we all 
welcome is that o f a Mr. Padget, who 
has moved into the house recently 
vacated by Rev. and Mrs. Cowart, 
who have moved to Plant City.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Philmon and 
two children visited at the Vernon 
home Sunday afternoon.

Messers. J. R. and John Sherouse 
drove to Providence Friday and visi
ted their brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lanier. They 
were grieved to find Mr. Lanier very 
ill and that faint hopes o f his recovery 
were being held.

Luther Jones, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Jones and her

1ST CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXT H  
JUDICIAL CIRU1T OK FLORIDA l!f  
AXD FOR PASCO COUNTY* Ilf 
C H AX CERT.

H attie  M. H ai rlm&n D unlap, et ux. 
Com plainants,

VS.
J. E. W a k efie ld , et ax. D efendants.

Order of Coentrectlve Service
In T h e N am e o f  the State o f  F lor ida : 

T o  J. E. W a k e fie ld  and — ------ W a k e 
field . h is w ife , defendants in the above 
sty led  cause:

It  appearing: b y  the a ffid a v it  
appended to  the B ill o f  C om plaint 
in  the abov e  sty led  cause that 
you. and each o f  yoij are  n o n -re s i
dents o f  the State wf F lor ida , and that 
you r  p lace o f  residence i»  to th e  com 
pla inants unknow n, and that y o u  have 
been absent from  the State o f  F lor id a  
m ore  than s ix ty  (60) days nexV preced 
in g  the date h e re o f and that there is 
no person  In the State o f  F lor id a  -the 
serv ice  o f  a  subpoena upon whom  
w ould bind y o u  and fu rth er that you  
are over the a ge  o f  tw en ty -on e  (211 
years; that it is there fore  ordered  that 
y ou  and each o f  y ou  be and appear to 
the com pla inants bill o f  com plain t 
file d  in the a bove  entitled cause on  or 
b e fo re  M onday the 7th day  o f  N ovem 
ber, A . D. 1927. the sam e b e in g  a  rule 
day  in said m onth at the c le rk 's  o f f ic e  
in the C ourt House, at D ade City. F lo r 
id a  P asco  County, oth erw ise  the a lle 
g a tion s  o f  said bill w ill be ta k en  as 
con fessed  by  you. and said b ill o f  com 
p la int be in g  fo r  the purpose o f  fo r e 
c lo s in g  and d e c la rin g  term inated a  ce r
tain  con tra ct  o f  pu rchase betw een 
y o u rse lf and Charles E. Ball. Trustee, 
dated S eptem ber 1. 1926. It is fu rther 
ordered  that th is  order be published 
on ce  each w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  
w eeks in the "D ade C ity B anner," a 
n ew spaper o f  g en era l c ircu la tion  pub
lished in D ade C ity, P aaco County. 
F lorida .

W ITN ESS the Koaorraole A  J. B urn 
side. c le r k  o f  the C ircu it C ourt in and 
fo r  P asco  County. F lorida , at Dade 
City. F lorida , the 3rd day  o f  O ctober. 
A  D. 1927.
(S ea l) A  J. BU RNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court, P aaco County, 
F lorida .
H. D. W E N T W O R TH ,
S o lic ito r  f o r  Com plainants.

F I 0-7 11-4 971

.In te re st-b e a rin g  T im e W a rra n ts o f  
! said Board, dated S eptem ber 1, 1927. 
• o f  the denom ination  o f  91.u00.00 each. 
, b earin g  in terest at 6 per cen t per an- 
i num. payab le sem i-annO ally and m a- 
i tu ring  as fo llo w s : On* w arrant on  the 
i 1st day o f  Septem ber o f  each o f  the 
iyea rs 132S to  1937, in clusive, tw o  w ar-
years 193ii to 1946. in clusive, and three 
w arrants on  Septem ber 1st o f  each  o f  
the years 1946 to 1958. in clusive.

tober. A D. 1*17, present to the Honor, 
able  C ounty Judge o f  P asco County, 
F lorida , h is fin a l return, a ccou n t u |  
v ouchers as A dm m isorator o f  the E s
ta te o f  M athilda Zinsaer, deceased, and 
JSi **♦< then and there, make application  to  the said J u d r«  fo r  a final

. ----------------------------- -------------------------- .—  settlem ent o f  fcls adm in istration  of said
rants on  Septem ber 1st o f  each o f  the estate, and fo r  an ord er  d isch a rg in g  
ve»r<  u s k  »<* itJK initinaioa on.i tKro« him as such A dm in istra tor

d t>m7d tbl* 1,01 6tT at
com pany each b!d. . __
the rig h t  to  re ject an;

D ade City. F la.

board reserv es  
n r  and a ll bids.
E. B. OBERRT. 

S uperintendent. 
F10-7 11-4 977

NOTICE OF SHTRIFFS SALE
U nder and by  v irtue  o f  an execution  

issued c u t  o f  and under the sea l o f  
the County Court o f  P asco  County. 
F lorida , dated O ctober Sth, 1927, w here
in  B ank o f  D ade C ity, a  corporation , 
w as p la in tiff, and V. M  R osenthal et 
al. w ere defendants, X have lev ied  on 
and w ill on M onday. N ovem ber 7th. 
1927. the sam e being  a  leg a l sales day 
and w ith in  the lega* hours o f  sale, o f 
fe r  fo r  sa le  a t the w e st  fr o n t  d o o r  o f  
the C ourt H ouse in D ade City. P asco 
County. F lorida , and se ll to  the h ig h 
est and best bidder fo r  cash, th e  f o l 
lo w in g  described  rea l estate ly in g  and 
bein g  In P asco  County, F lor ida , to -w it : 
L ots  I I , *2. S3 and 34 o f  M eredith 
H eights subdivision  to  D ade City, F lo r 
ida, as show n by  recorded  p la t th ereof 
filed  am on g  the pu blic record s o f  said 
county.

c____ _________  I. W  HUDSON.
_ _  S h e riff o f P a s c o  County, F lorida . W . M. LARBIN .
A ttorn ey  fo r  Plafaittff.

F10-7 11-4 979

L  a  ZINSSER. 
Mahtllda Zinsser. Deceased.

FI-19 10-14 SIS

" • m a t ? . '  *l-*C T n > !» TO D IM O I/TB  
T A X  SCUOOL D U .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E M i  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR  
PASCO COUNTY AND STATE OF 
FLO R ID A  Of CHAN CE R T

In  R e L illie  L  Allen.
Petition to Become a F r e t _______
T h is cause  com in g  on th is day  to b «  

heard upon the filin g  o f  the rep ort and 
testim on y  o f  the Special M aster In 
C hancery h ereto fore  appointed In said 
cause to  ta ke  the testim ony and m ake 
in qu iry  as to  the capa city , com p eten cy  
and q u a lifica tion s  o f  L*lUe L. A llen , 
a  m arried  w om an, to  ta ke  ch a rg e  o f  and 
m anage and con tro l her ow n estate and 
property, and to  becom e a F ree D ealer 
In every  re s p e ct  and the m atter h a v 
in g  been heard and considered  by  the 
C ourt, tog eth er  w ith  the rep ort and 
testim ony o f  the M aster In C h an cery*  
and the C ourt being1 sa tis fied  th a t the^ 
said L illie  L. A llen  h as su ffic ien t ca p 
acity , com p eten cy  and q u a lifica tion s  to 
ta ke  ch a rg e  o f  and m anage and con tro l 
her ow n  estate sod orop erty . and to  
becom e a F ree  D ealer In ev ery  respect, 
it Is thereupon

O R D ERED , adjudged and decreed byserv ice  o f  a subpoena upon whom  |the Court that the rep ort o f  the Spe- 
w o , , ih h i«a  fnrthpr that vnn ciftl j n ch a n ce ry  herein  be. and

the sam e is hereby  con firm ed  by' this 
Court, and it is  fu rth er 

O R D ERED , a d judged  and decreed by 
the cou rt that L!Hie L. A llen  be, and 
she is hereb y  granted  a  licen se  to take 
ch a rg e  o f  and m anage ai»d co n tro l her 
owt) p roperty  and estate, and to  becom e 
a F ree D ealer in  e v e ry  respect, w ith  
fu ll p o w e r and a uthority  to  con tract 

be con tracted  w ith , to  sue and be

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E  Ith  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF TH E STATE  
OF FLO R ID A IN AND FOR PASCO 
COUNTY, IN CHANCERY

E . G. Lam ke. Com plainant,
VS.

B. W . Seym our, and Jane Seym our, his 
w ife . D efendants.

Notice of Master's Sale
N otice Is hereb y  g iven  that under 

and by  v irtue o f  a  certa in  fin al decree  
in chancery  o f  date the 4th day o f  O c
tober. 1927, and entered in the above  
entitled cou rt in a  certain  cause th ere 
in pending* w herein  E. G. Lam ke 1s 
com p la inant and B. W . Seym our and 
Jane Seym our, h is w ife , are defendants. 
I. the undersigned Special M aster In 
C hancery  in said decree  appointed, w ill 
se ll at pu b lic  ou tcry  to th e  h ighest and 
best bidder fo r  cash, at the fr o n t  d oor  
o f  th** cou rt house o f  P asco  county, 
F lor ida , at D ade C ity, on  the 7th day 
o f  N ovem ber, 1927. betw een  the hours 
o f  e leven  o ’ c lo ck  In the m orn in g  and 
tw o  o ’c lo ck  in th£ a fternoon , the fo l 
lo w in g  described  lot o r  parcel o f  land 
ly in g  and bein g  situate in P asco cou n 
ty. State o f  F lorida, to -w it :

Com m encing 40 fe e t  w est o f  the 
northw est corn er o f  B lock  One. in the 
tow n  o f  San A nton io. F lor ida , a cco rd 
in g  to  the p lot o f  said tow n  as Is re 
corded  In th* M iscellaneous B ook  One. 
P ag e  49. o f  the record s o f  P asco co u n 
ty. F lorida , thence run ning  south along: 
the w est side o f  Curley street 284 fee t 
and six  inches to  the land o f  A. Hand, 
thence w est a lo n g  the land o f  the said 
A. Hand 300 fe e t  to  th e  east side c f  
San F ilip  street, thence north  a lo n g  
the east side o f  Sau F ilip  street 284 
fee t and six  in ches to tne cem etery  
road, thence east a lo n g  the south side 
o f  the cem etery  road 300 feet to  the 
place o f  beginning. Said land bein g  
situated in the w est h a lf o f  the sou th 
w est quarter o f  Section  2. T ow n sh ip  
25 South. R ange East.

Said lands to  be sold to sa tls fv  said 
decree and the co s t  o f  e x ecu tin g  the 
same.

D ated th is O ctober 6th. 1927.
A  L  AUVTL 

s Pe f <al M aster In Chancery.

and __________ __ ____ _ ________ __
sued, and to do avery a c t  and th in g  
as fu lly  as i f  she w ere an unm arried 
w om an o r  a  fem m e sole.

DONE AND ORDERED at Dade City, 
F lorida , this 9th day o f  October. A  D. 
199T.

JOHN U. BIRD.
F I0-7 11-4 979 Judga.
IN THBE COUNTY JUDGE’S COURT 

OF PASCO COUNTY, STATE OF 
FLOIUBA, SITTING AS A  COURT 
OF PROBATE.

In  R e  E sta te  o f  A lice  G ufford .
N otice  is hereby  g iv en  that X, fi. B. 

M cE lroy , have been appoin ted  A dm in
istra tor o f  the estate o f  A lice  G ufford , 
deceased, and notice is  h ereb y  f i v e n  
to  a ll cred itors, legatee*. d istributees, 
and a ll persons ha vin g  cla im s and de 
m ands a ga in st the esta te  o f  A lic e  G u f
ford , deceased  are requ ired  to  present 
the aam e to  th e  County Judge o f  P asco 
County* Florida* w ithin  tw e lv e  m onths 
from  the date o f  th is notice.

S eptem ber 30. 1997.
u-u a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT O F  TH E  «Ch 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, Ilf AND F O R  
PASCO COUNT Y , AND STATE O F  
FLORIDA! IN CRAFOBAT.

Salt tn Q atet Title

A  E lise  H aliday. Jane N. R iddle, and 
B lanche M  N olan. Com plainants,
F. P. P albick e, et alii, D efen d an ta  

O R D E R  O F PUBLICATION 
State o f  F lor ida  to  F. P. P a lb ick e  and 

M  S qu ires:—
It appea rin g  b y  a ffid a v it  appended 

to  the b ill in the a bove  stated cause 
that y ou r  residence is 208 &  LaSalle 
S tre e t  C hicago, I1L, that you  and both 
o f  you  are ov er  the a ge  o f  tw en ty-on e  
years, that there is no person  res id ing  
in  the State o f  F lor ida  subpoena upon 
w hom  w ou ld  b ind you. o r  either o f  you, 
it is there fore  ordered that you. ana 
both  o f  you . appear to  the bill o f  com 
plaint filed  herein  on  o r  b e fo re  M on
day. N ovem ber 7th. A  D. 1927. o th er
w ise  sa id  b ill o f  com p la in t w ill be ta k 
en as confessed .

It is fu rth er ordered that his order 
be published on ce  a  w eek  fo r  fo u r  con 
secu tive  w eek s in  the D ade C ity  B an 
ner, & new spaper published in P asco 
coun ty . F lorida .

D one and ordered a t D sde City, F lo r - 
|da.̂  this 20th d a y  o f  Septem ber. A  D.
(S E A L ) A  J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  the C ircu it C o u rt  
R  B. STU RK IE.
S o lic ito r  f o r  Com plainants.

F9-80 10-28 984
IN TH E COUNTY JUDGE’S COURT OF 

PASCO COUNTY, STATE OF FLOR
ID A  SITTING AS A COURT OF 
PROBATE

little grand daughter Wlolene Phil-1st. Pete'rsburg^Fiorida,
mon, came up from Pierce Sunday So,icitor for Complainant.
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.! MO-7 1 1 - 4  9 7 4

Shelly Philmon. Mrs. Philmon is — „
Vf T I PASCO  C O U N T Y , F L O R ID A }daughter o f Mrs. Jones. c h a n c e r y

The Misses Janie and Bernice  ̂ , ,  „  -----—
Sastlebcrry called on Mr. an,] Mrs. "  £ . £ . rr£ r l " D .T3 S £  .'nd 5  
Shelly Philmon Sunday afternoon. | E hrenw erth . Com plainant.

I In R e E sta te  o f  F ra ak  Sim pkins.
N etlee to  Creditor*

| N otice is  hereb y  g iven  that I, L ydia 
iW iilingham , have been appointed A d 
m in istra tor o f  the estate o f  F rank

N otice  Is hereby  g iv en  that on  the 
8th day  o f  O ctober. A  D. 1927, an e lec
tion  w ill be held in the E h reQ Specia l 
T ax  S chool D is tr ic t  P asco  County, 
F lor ida , f o r  the pu rpose o f  determ in in g  
w h eth er the said Specia l T ax  IT ■ '<m I  
D is tr ict shall be d isso lved  fo r  th e  c  *- 
a tlon  o f  oth er d istr icts  to be kn ow n  

and D rexel districts.
Polls will be open  at the Ehrea 

School house from  3:00 o'clock in tha 
morning to sundow n o f  the same day. 
with L  J. Kersey and Jack A sbel In
spectors. and A. Gross, clerk.

B y  ord er o f  the B oard o r  P u b lic  In
stru ction  o f  P asco County, th is the 6th 
d W  o f  8o»tem l>*r. A. D 1,27.
_  ______________ P. L. PIERCE.
5  B. O'BEHRT. Chairman
Secretary and dupt. F» ? 10-7 , « t

*  0-1-1CTB T O  C U D I T O U  
(Laws IMP )

D f COURT OF COUNTY JUDGE. PAS
CO COUNTY. STATE OF FLORIDA, 
IN RE ESTATE OF BRYSON R O B *  
DECEASED.

To all Creditors. Legatees^Distributee* 
and all persons Having Claims or De

mands Against said Estate.
You. and each  of you. are hereby an

ti fled and required to present a n f  
claims and demands which you , or eith
er o f  you. may have against the esta te  
o f  Bryson Robb^ deceased, late o f p a p  
co  County, Florida, to the Hon. J. W *  
Sander* County Judge o f Pasco Coun
ty. at his office in the County Court* 
iSSSfi. County#Florida, within twelve months from tha 
Cate hereof.

Dated August 12, A  D  ltJ7.'xmnMB —HALTOK.

l -u  10-7 *39
Executrix of the E sta te 'o f  

Bryson Robb, deceased.

PA SC O  C O U N T Y . S T A T E  O F  F L O E  ■ 
I P  A- S IT T IN G  A S  A  C O U R T  O f  
P R O B A T E

In Re Estate of John M. OBerry 
Netlee «n C ieiH sm  

Notice is hereby g l-en  that I  I  K  
O'Berry, have been appointed Admlala- 
trator of the estate ofJohn M  O'Berry, 
deceased, and notice is hereby gives  
to all creditors, legatees distributes* 
and all persons having claims and da* 
mands against the estate of John M . 
O Berry, deceased, are required to nra-
K ^ C t T  * o J f c ”S * &  Isa5  t f
the court house in Dade City, Paeon 
County Florida, within twelve inonthn 
from the date of this notice.

AuguM St. 1927.
8. H  O’B E R R Y .

F t-M  l t - I l  950

IN T H E  COU N T Y  i U D G F I  C O U R T  9  
PASCO  C O U N T Y . S T A T M  O F  F U H b -
probaS™* m A *30U1IT m

In Re Estate of Peter F M II:—

Notice Is hereby given that I, WU*> 
11am Roger W atkins, have been ap
pointed executor of the estate ot 
Fasel, deceased, and notice Is ! 
given to all Creditors, ?egateei 
trthutees, and all persons 
elalm* and demands agaiudi tb 
of Peter Fasel. deceased, are require# 
to present the same to tihe Count* 
Judge of Pasco County, Florida, a t t t i  
office la the court house la Dade CUy, 
Pasco County. Florida, within twelve  
months from the date of this notice, 

ust 3*. 1927.

N O T IC E  O F

Under and by virtue o f an < 
issued out of and under the seal o f tha 
County Court of Pasco County. Florida, 
dated Fenruary 12th. 1928. In a certain  
cause wherein J. B, Colt Company, i  
New Jersey corporation. His plalnttf* 
and G  J. Barrett is defendant, I  have  
levied on. and will on Monday, Botober  
3rd. 1927, the same being a legal snlatf 
~\*y. and during the legal hours o f s a l*  
-jffer for sals at the w est door of tha - 
court house at Dade City. Florida, and 
sell to the highest and 3>eet bid—  
cash, all of the right and title I 
terest ot % ' '
'o lio w ln g  i

'ZSSt

u tuo uipuvai m u  ivr
all of the right aad title and tn- 
; Of *aid defendant in and to tha

____  ring described real eetate. lying,
wing and situate in Pasoo County. 

Florida, to-w it:
Tract 22 in Section 26, Township I I  

South, Range 21 E a st  *s  recorded la  
the Public Records of
Florida, said tract a l s o __ __
as Sunset View Subdivision ana oen- 
aistlng of 44 lots numbered frsss 1 to 
44. Inclusive 19 of said lots being •* 
feet jy  19# feet. « lots being 99 feet 
by 105 feet, 4 lots being 8S feet by 1C§ - 
feet, and 19 lots being 50 feet by 199 
feet

Sold to satisfy said execution and
L W . HUDSON. 

S h eriff P asco County. F lorida . 
ALTM AN and MORROW.
A ttorn eys for Plaintiff.

79-19 9-19 949
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT IN AND FOR  

PASCO COUNTY, FLO RIDA ! »  
CHANERY

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Edison, o f Myrtle Hill visited at 
the home of J. R. Sherouse Sunday
afternoon.

_________ _______ ________________ —*|Sim pkin8 . deceased, and n otice  is  here-
T H E  CJRCT IT C O U R T  IN AND F O R  , b y  g iven  to  all creditors, legatees, d is- 

* IN  tributees, and all persons having  
claim s and dem ands aga in st th e  estate 
o f  F rank  Sim pkins, deceased, are re- 

G. Squired to  present the sam e to the 
B. j C ounty Judge o f  P asco County, F lo r 

ida. at his o f f ic e  In the C ourt H ouse 
in Dade City, P asco County. F lorida . 

Baker. J w ith in  tw e lv e  m onths from  the date o fMr. and Mrs. John Singletary anu jF . t . B aker and w ife . M ary J.
F. C. Arbour. .-Mice Cail and hus
band. T. J. Ceil. D efendants. 

M ortssR e Furet losu n  
NOTICE O F SALE 

NOTICE is hereby  g iven  that under 
| and by  v irtue  o f  a F inal D ecree in that

Mrs. F . S. Larkin and dauo-hter i certain  cause w herein  W . H. Farrar. R , T u a u g n te r j T rustee fo r  C. G. Suare*. E arl D.Knoda J ., and Mr>. Curtis Vernon and;B erry  and J. B. Ehrenw erth . was com *

i this notice.
! Septem ber 16. 1927.

L Y D IA  W IL U N G H A M . 
F9-16 11-11 C63
IN THE COUNTY JUDGE’S COURT OF 

PASCO COUNTY. STATE OF FLOR
IDA. SITTING a s  A COURT OF PRO-

T ’ -!0e' “ !ied S & ? T B :E aer.rF. C Artwar. ’x'Sfce'c

Dade City Utilities Co.

Ife.
Cailon Mrs. H. O. Kirton Sunday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor o f 

_ Sand Pond visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
] Castelberry Sunday afternoon.
} Mr. and Mrs. Levy Campbell and 
| baby of Oak Hill visited their sister,

Mrs. D. E. Hughes, Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Voyles visited Mrs. H.

O. Kirton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Voyles andlt, —  — ----------------- -----

family, Miss Lois Ross and M eters | fSSSfe 
Joe Vernon and Tom Jackson called 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

and husband. T. J Cail. w ere  defend 
ants, pen din g  in the C ircu it C ourt o? 
P asco County, F lorida , in Chancery, 
a ppo in tin g  the undersigned as Special 
M aster in C hancery to  m ake sa le o f  the 
p roperty  herein  described, I w ill on 
the 7th day o f  N ovem ber. A  D. 1927. 
the sam e being  a  leg a l sales day. dur
in g  the le g a l hours o f  sa le a t the door 
o f  the Court House, in the c ity  o? Dade 
Cltv, P asco County. F lorida , o ffe r  fo r  
sa le and s  .11 t c  the h igh est and best 
bidder fo r  cash the fo l lo w in g  described 
real property  situated, ly in g  and bein g  
in Pascr. County. F lorida , to -w it :

A ll o f  Section One ( 1 ) .  T ow n sh ip  26

Sparkman Sunday afternoon.

Phone 49
C o n s id e r a t io n  fo r  O th e r s

‘Think twice before yon speak," 
and then give the other fellow a 
chance to make a fool of himself.— 
Sylacauga (A»a.) Advance.

P u blic  R ecords  o f  P asco County, F lo r 
ida. con ta in in g  680 a cres  m ore o r  less 
to  sa tis fy  said D ecree and costs.

D ated at Dade City, F lorida , th is  3rd 
day o f  O ctober. A. D. 1927.

W  M. LA R K IN .
F i 0 - 7  n . ? P9 7 s a l Martep ,n Chancery.

NOTICE TO BOND BU YERS

Sealed bids w ill be received  by  the 
B oard o f  P u b lic  In stru ction  o f  P asco 
County. F lorida , until 10:00  o 'c lo ck

In R e  E sta te  o f  M ary F. O’Berry. 
N etlee *e Creditors

N OTICE is hereby  g iven  that I. S. 
H  O’B erry . have been appointed ad- 

: m ln istrator o f  the eetate o f  M ary F. 
O’B erry . deceased, and notlee Is h ere 
by  g iven  to  a ll Creditors. Legatees, 
D istributees, and a ll persons h a v in g  
claim s and dem ands aga in st the estate 
o f  M ary F. O’B erry. deceased, a re  re
quired to  present the sam e to  the 
C ounty Judge o f  P asco County. F lorida , 
a t h is  o f f ic e  in the cou rt house in  Dade 
City. P ascc County. F lorida , w ith in  
tw e lv e  m onths from  the date o f  th is  
notice.

S eptem ber 2. 1927.
a  H  O BE R R Y.

F9-2 10-28 955
N  TH E COUUT OF TH E COUNTY 

JUDGE. PASCO COUNTY, S T A T E  OF  
FLORIDA

n R e E sta te  o f  M athilda Zinsser, De 
ceased. In  P rob ata

Final Netlee 
N otice is  hereb y  g iven  that the u n

A  M. N ovem ber 7, 1927, fo r  150,000.00 i der«lgned will, on tae 19th day of Oc- 19-1 999

L ester H ofbcliJier. Com plainant.V&
S. M. R egar, et al. Defendan**;
State o f  F lor ida  to John W ilson , M ary  

W ilson  and G. A  Lem m on, T rustees. 
Under the Last W ill and T estam en t 
o f  T hom as W ilson . D eceased:—
It a ppearing  by a ffid a v it filed  in the 

above  entitled cause, w h ich  cause ts a  
. ■ .su it  to  fo reclose  a  m ortg a ge  againsrt 

‘ the above  nam ed defendants and oth 
ers. that it is the b e lie f o f  tine a ttorn ey  
fo r  the com plainant, that Johu W ilson , 
M ary W ilson  and G. A  Lem m on, trus
tees under the last w ill and testam ent 
o f  Thom as W ilson , deceased, a re  res i
dents o f  a state or coun try  <&ther than 
the state o f  F lorida, and that the re s
idence o f  each o f  them  as p a rticu lar
ly  as the sam e is know n  to a ffian t, is» 
Sum ter. South Carolina, and that the 
p o s to ffice  address o f  each  o f  them  a s  
particu larly  as is know n  to a ffian t, i* 
care o f  C ity N ational Bank. Sum ter, 
South C arolina ; and that said defen d 
ants are. and each  o f  them is ov er the 
a ge  o f  tw en ty -on e  years. and that 
there is no person  o r  persons in the 
S late o f  F lorida , the serv ice  o f  a  sub
poena upon  whom , w ould bind the sa id  
defendants o r  either o f  them.

IT  IS T H E R E F O R E  O R D ERED , that 
the said defendants. John W ilson , M ary 
W ilso n  and G. A. Lem m on, as trustees 
under the last w ill and testam ent o f  
T hom as W ilson , deceased, be and they  
are hereby  required to appefcr to  the 
B ill o f  C om plaint filed  in the sa id  
cause, at the o ff ic e  o f  the C lerk  o f  the 
C ircu it Court in and fo r  P asco  coun ty , 
F lorida , on  the 10th day o f  O ctober, 
A  D. 1927; otherw ise, the a llega tion s 
o f  said B ill o f  C om rla in t w ill be taken  
as con fessed  by tne said defendants; 
and each o f  th'-m.

IT  IS F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
th is Order be published on ce  a  w eek  
fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks In t* *  
"D ade C ity B anner," a new spaper o f  
g enera l circu la tion , published in the 
C ounty o f  P asco and State o f  F lorida .

W ITNESS, the H onorab le A  J. Burn
side. C lerk o f  said Court, and the sea l 
o f  the-sa id  Court, this 7th day o f  S ep
tem ber. A  D. 1927.
(S E A L ) A  J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  the C ircu it Court in  an d  
fo r  P asco  County, F lorida.

By A  J. B U R N SID E
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FALL MILLINERY MODES TURN TO
WARD FURTHER ELABORATION

The Mid-Season Styles are Being Shown Now
The millinery mode has taken a decided turn to

ward elaboration. This is seen both by the empha
sis that is being placed'o’h 'such elaborate trimming 
effects, including decorations and embroidery.

Black satin is also very much in demand, and 
especially well thought of when used in combination 
with metalic cloth. Metal and satin, metal and vel
vet, embroidered satin or felt are popular combina
tions.

We have hats for ihe girls, the young matron, 
the middle aged and the older ladies.

Coleman Sc Ferguson Com
pany have received many ship
ments of new Fall silks, silk 
underthings, corsets, hosiery, 
accessories, baby things, gifts, 
ready-to-wear, notions and sta
ple merchandise. Not the least 
among them are the new dresses.

The dresses p . here in the 
new colors, in combination chif
fon and velvet, and black geor
gette, contrasting trimming in 
pink, tan, etc. Priced m^ler- 
ately.

. I CAMP FIRE GIRLS
s e e  Lin d b e r g h

(Continued from Pave 1) 

nounced that in ten minutes Lind
bergh will arrive. Again a shout is 
sent up and Lindbergh is almost here.

“ Rain is now beginning to fall. A 
squad o f motorcycles clear the way, 
and then, sitting up on the back of 
a car, as he always does in the 
pictures, came Lindy. Such a shout! 
We thought we could never stop, to 
really see our Lindy, at last!

In just a minute he was at the 
speaker’s stand. We were seated 
directly in front o f Lindbergh, about 
fifty  feet away, in seats reserved for 
girl’s organizations.

“ Several men shook Lindy’s hand, 
but he was so tired and worn ont, he 
sat down right away. Floats are 
now parading in review o f the air 
hero. By the time the last float is 
by, the rain is coming in sheets. 
Everyone then sings the national an
them. “As Lindbergh stands up. He 
has on hi flying coat, his flying 
helmet in l is hand. The mayor now 
introduces him, and then fee speaks. 
He didn't talk long, about, how glad 
he was Jacksonville airport is being 
enlarged, he said in his big clear 
voice.

“The rain is now pouring worse 
than ever. We were all soaked, but 
thoroughly glad to be wet if that is 
what it takes to see and hear our: 
‘Borne Eagle.”  He is put into an > 

automobile and taken back to the city | 
and the huge crowd is now dispersing., 

'•We are soaking wet, but we got to j 
friends house and dried *ur clothes.! 
“ At 5:00 we are leaving. Wnen we 

arrived at Starke we ate supper. Then I 
we started on our way again. AllI 
but a few slept the rest o f the way. 
We got home at 10:30, siding a per
fect day.”

TEACHERS TO MEET
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

(C ontinued from  p a »e  I )

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
COUNTY C. OF CO

ELECTS DIRECTORS

(C ontinued *rom  p&cre 1)

it.
The out-going board o f directors 

(and their wives were dinner guests 
o f  Director W. B. Martin, manager of 
’■*« Cummer Lumber Company at the 

company hotel in Lacoochee at noon. 
Prior to dinner Mr. Martin conducted 
the directors through the large yards 
and mills. They wer-j greatly inter
ested in the present day methods of 
milling, and the new electrically driv
en machinery with which the mills are 
equipped, the immense quantity o f  or
ange crates stored in the warehouse, 
and the quantity o f lumber in the 
yards. It was a revelation in mod

ern milling to the directors who had 
mors or less knowledge of the meth
ods o f yesterday, and of mills today 
not so wonderfully equipped, and they 
regretted that the inspection could 
not be extended beyond the one short 
hour given to it.

The directors met at the home o f 
Mr. Martin to dose their business for 
the past year. The secretary-treas
urer made a report .of the finances 
and work o f the chamber for the past 
year, and it was ordered spread on 
the record and offered the newspa
pers of the county for publication.

A rising vote o f thanks was extend
ed Mr. Martin for his hospitality and 
for his personally conducted inspec
tion of Pasco's greatest industrial 
plant.

School, Dr. Crouch.
12:30, Luncheon.
1:30, Music, piano solo, Lois Han

cock.
Song, “ Dixie,”  Assembly.
Appointment o f Committees.
1:45, Addresses, “ Florida Highj( 

Schools,”  R. M. Sealey.
“ Sequence in Grade Work,”  Miss|[ 

Schwalmeyer.
“ A Health Program/’ Miss Shaw..
2.30, Group Meetings. j .
High school, “ Pertinent Problems,”  ■ II 

M. R. Hinson, leader.
Grammar school, “ Social Sciences,”  

Mrs. Alstetter, leader.
Primary, “ Methods,”  Miss Schwal-j 

meyer, leader.
Tuesday, October 18 

Topics for the day
High school, “ The Recitation.”
Grammar school, “ Health,”—“ Reci

tation,”  (Reading.)
Primary school, “ Reading,”—“ Writ

ing.”
9.00, Invocation, Dr. McLemore.
Music.
Roll Call by counties.
“The Florida Educational Associ

ation,”  R. M. Sealey.
9:45, Addresses
“ The Recitation,”  Miss Schwaimey-

No matter where you go on that trip you will need good luggage. 
Dependable Luggage—to withstand hard useage. We are at your 
service with a vast selection of Trunks, Bags, Traveling Cases of 
every type. Offering always the utmost in value as you’ll note by a 
visit here.

We can also furnish that bed room, 
living room, dining room and kitchen

Dade City Furniture Co.
Ch a s . B r a n a s , Prop.

12f30, Luncheon.
1:30, Music.
2:00, Address, “ Health,”  Miss Shaw. 
2:45, Intermission, Group Meetings. 
High school, “The Recitation„• Mr.

Sealey.
Sramiuar school, “ Reading,”  Miss 

Partridge.
______________ ____ _____  Primary, “The Lesson,”  Miss

er, Grammar and Primary, Mr. Hin- j  Schwalmeyer.
son, High school.

10:45, Intermission.
11:45, Group Meetings.
“Physical Education,”  Miss Shaw. 
“ English Council,”  R. M. Sealey. 
“ Social Science,”  Bliss T. T. Shep

pard.
Science and Mathematics,”  M. R. 

Hinsen.
“ Fourth to Eighth Grade Methods,” 

Miss Schwalmeyer.
“ Primary Readings,”  Miss Part

ridge.

4:00, Meeting o f teachers with their 
respective county superintendents.

4:30, Assembly for  closing exercis
es, Adjournment.

the Department Convention at Coral 
Gables next April.

Colored Citizees
Close Revival

Union revival services o f  the colored 
Baptist and Methodist services, that 
have been going on fer some time

came to a dose last week. Ttie sep- 
vicet, were conducted by Rev. W. A . 
Pickett, pastor o f  the Method!** 
church, and Rev. Thomas Williams o f  
Ocala. Baptismal services were held 
Sunday at which time the converts 
were received into the church o f their 
choice. The meetings resulted in the 
accession o f  36 members by the Bap
tist church, and 16 by the Methodist.

LEGION POST DECIDES
TO INCORPORATE

(C ontinued fro m  P ag e  1)

3

From
to

Rich es

sports and ball g*me in the afternoon. 
If sufficient financial support is given 
to permit thy securing of an orchestra 
it is hoped to close the day with a 
street dance at night.

A report o f  the benefit performance 
given at the Crescent theatre Monday 
night for the Drum and Bagle Corps 

* * M was made, showing that a substan- 
; j ' tial sum was realized, sufficient to 
| [Jcare for the obligations o f that or

ganization. Steps will be taken at 
once to secure more instruments, and 
enlarge the corps, which it is hoped 
to uniform in time to participate in

Plant City’s only exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop offers 
a special showing ne week only, o f  Street, Sport and Afternoon 
Frocks, reasonably p iced, from $12.75 to $19.76. For the more 
mature matron as well as the slim miss, sizes 14 to 46.

Dresses $26.75 to $65.00
MILLINERY— ONYX HOSIERY— COATS

Mrs. Cameron has just returned from New York, where she 
selected numerous dresses o f individual style.

VANITY FAIR SHOP
Tw« Doors West of Cspitol Theatre

REYNOLDS STREET -  -  -  PLANT CITY, FLA.

Our most successful business men were not born with silver spoons in their 
mouths. Their careers, culminating in the marble-hailed magnificence of large- 
scale indust-y, began with steady jobs and steady savings.
And saving is always possible. Even in the ghetto, where peddlers cry their 
wares in the shadows of crowded tenements, people deposit savings regularly. 
If they can, surely you can—and should as a duty to yourself and your family.
Take the right step today. Open a savings account in the Bank of Friendly and 
Courteous Service. It takes only a dollar and a minute.

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank for Savers

a I

CITY LICENSE
M U S T  BE P A ID  B Y  N O V E M B E R  1

The City Marshal has been instructed to arrest 
any individual or the head of any firm subject to 
city license who has not paid same by Nov. 1.

Pay your license to the City Clerk at once.

k -


